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Of Interest to many II lends through
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MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor + out the state IS the announcement of
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Naval Reserve of States
1 hursday and Fnda� Sept 10 and 11
Ann Ruthei [old MIckey Rooney and
Donna Reed III
"THE COURTSHIP OF ANDY
HARDY"
Also Cal toon and Info Please
Purely Personal
SId Smith and Ed Olhff are spend
mg this week at St SImons
MIS J B Averttt and MIS W H
Ellis WCI C VISltOPS In Suvannuh SUIl
Mrs I. E Williams has retur ned
1,0m a VISIt 111 Chipley and Atlanta
Robert Groover 01 Augusta spent
the week end" ith his mother, Mrs
George Grooves
Mr and M,'S George Prather and
Deborah Prather were viaitors III Sa
vnrmah Wednesday
MI and MIS Kenneth Womack of
Savn�nnh were week ens guests of
Jl.hs Calhe Thomas
Mrs C H Moll-hllan and M,ss Ero
til' Goff WIll leave th,s week fer Bax
loy, whel. thoy wHI teach
M,ss Gladys Ttlayer leit dU:lIng
tile \�eek cnd for Claxton, Wh.,l e she
WIll teach p,ano th,s yenr
John Egbelt Jones retulRed Sun
dny to The Citadel Charleston, S C
"h re he wIll enter hIS socond year
W 0 &-nl1ptn'me IS spending some
tIme" Ith Mr and Mrs H 0 Shup
trine at theIr home In Chattanooga
'lenn
day evening
Geor ge Thomas Holloway left yes
terday fOI Milledgeville to
a student at GMC
Mr and MIS Lester Mal tin MISS
FIances Maltln and PUIlIsh Blitch
Pinafores pigtails book sacks and
about sixty happy smiling faces In
the fu-st gl ide were much 111 evidence
�Ionday morrnng when the school bell
lang fOl the opening day Not one
fnce W�\S biigb ter 01 one ch ild hap
piei than Iittle Steve Sewell as he
mal ched Into the school room as
though ho wns cha)lenglllg the world
1 he repoi t from HIgh School IS that
we will have the largest graduating
class In the past few yeats and cei
talnly one of the finest looking sen
lOIS Football practree IS In full sWIng
now and sefore we know It OUI team
wIn be out to Win �ust as they dId
spent the Neek end ,,,th her parents last yea. and you can count on Just
1\4.1 and MIS F A Smallwood as many fans gOlllg out as have In
M,ss NIta Belle Wood. of Savan
the pnst Statesboro people stand
back of thell school one h�ndred per
nah SPCrlt the week end wIth her par cent and we ",II be right In tile stad
ents Mr and MIS AlgIe Woods IUm at the fllst game-Another fine
MI and MIS Rogel Holland and SPHlt has been shown by two of our
Roger Holland Jr \VOIO V161tors III
I
very busy mntlons wna ... C gOing to
Charleston S C dUllng the week
t<lke over the lunch loom alld already
, we know that these two at the head
Bunny Maltlll petby offIcer Naval of OUI chlldlen WIll have Just the
All StatIOn NOI folk Va vlsltea hIS well balanced dlCt they need -All IS
mothel Mrs C M Martm during not school In town though the Red
the week end ClOSS loom over the Sea Island Bank
Mr and MIS J B Strlngfel10wand
IS ealllllg fOl volunte",s f,am the
women of town to come up any morn
daughter Joyce of MIamI who hUVQ IIIg flam 16 to 2 01 any afternoon
beM spendIng sevOl al we ks hele flom 2 to 6 The dIfferent club! are
left Wednesday for DIllard Ga to gIVing one day each week to go up
speno a month and help make bandages The women
MI nnd Mrs Lanme Slml'ROnS, MISS
who have been wondcllng what they
could do can go up and If you can
MISS MalVina TI ussell and MISS Martha WIlma S,mmons and MIS! only gIve an hour of your tIme you
:Anme Thompson were dnmer gt:ests Mnl guerlte Mathews have returned can accomplish much to" ard getting
of Ml and Mrs Bob Shell at th!>1r f,oR'! a tllP to Naslovllle, Mu.frees Ulese bandages ready Another class
home III Savannah TuesdllY bora and Shelbyv,lIe, Terlll
has beg.n In earnest In Red Cross
home nur mg two mornmgs a week
Mr and Mrs A I. Roughton have CeCIl MIkell of Gulf,jlOrt, MIS! and these classes are frolll 10 to 12
just returned flam Fluslolng N Y spending th,s week WIth h,s palents on Tuesday and Thursday morlllag
:where they have been VISIting thOlr Mr and Mrs Blooks MIkell, and A nurse flam Red Cross heudquar
eon, WIlham They IIlso VISIted her I }'Irs MIkell He was accompallied
tels IS teachlllg the COUlse and the
b th P C 11 P I students have gone at the course
de-
ro er, ercy onne at &tM!rrson home by hiS Wife who spent last week termlOcd to fiOish It and not ml8S a
N J WIth hIm at Gulfport I class -The past wock httle DmneWaters aelebl ated her bIrthday byhaVing a IlIght party from 8 to 9
I
To most of the guests thIS was thOlr
first Ill€ht out and Imagine MUrlon
and Cr.ook Smith's surprise when lihelf
y.ung dauglatel Susanne, stepped out
I eady to go WIth hpstlck veIl' nellt
Iy put on hel ilps Of course the ilp
stick had to be washed off and if you
ha ve ever tTled that Job you know
It 5 no easy task however after
much \YOlk It came off and whl\t
Mallon and Crook al e wonder mg IS
Just when theIr daughtel learned the
at t of aPI>ly it and It a perfect Job too
-Don t forget to gIve some of your
tlllle to the Red Cross these noxt few
I
\\ocks -WIll be seelll� you
I AROUND TOWN
I
FOR MISS REMINGTON
I A gloUp of close friends of MISS
Sal n Remmgton etltert&lncd WIth n
SUtPl1S0 palty In her honor Wednes
say evening MISS RemlOg>on left
1 hUl sday tor SmIth College, North
Hampton Mass where she WIll be
commIssIOned ensIgn m the 'tVA VES
and WIll take hel officers tI allllng
course The party was gIven at hhe
home oJ MISS Remington s parents,
Ml ana Mrs Hmton Remmgto<t
I
SandWIChes and coca coIns and arack
ors were served Eucl:t guest present
ed MISS Remington WIth an attractIve
gIft Plesent were MISS Hattl. PflW
I ell MISS Sara Hall, MISS Irene Kmg
ery M,ss Jualllta New M,ss Ruby
Tones M'"8 Chatles Tlotter MISS Zula
I Gammage MISS Gmce Gray MISS
Helen Tucker M,ss Irma SPOOl s MISS
I Bobble S,,"th MISS Lllhan BlankenshIp MI"" Mary Sue AkinS Mrs Nath
I Holleman Mr and IIIls Bruce Akms
I
aftd Mrs VinnIe Fletche.
'I
STATESBORO RED CROSS
HOME NURSING COURSE
The ]'ted Cross Rome nurslOg class
10f Statesb
.. o was olgamzed Septem
bel 8th and WIll meet each Tuesday
I and Thursday mODRlng at 10 a aloek
I
upstairS 10 the GeorgIa Power Com
pany bUIlding The c.urse WIll con
tUltiC for SIX \\ eeks With MISS Eumae
B Wtlh. mstl uetor Enlolled for the
COUl:sO are Mrs Mary Strauss, Mrs
ElwYR DeLoach, MISS Harlan SmIth,
Mrs E,a Branan Mrs Ella Watson,
Mrs Luhe Sm1th Mrs Alma Bootla,
Mrs AnllIe Stephens lIdrs JeaR
POindexter Mrs Salhe Mount Mrs
Mart"a Lam. Mrs Emma Graham
Mrs LOIla Jones Mrs Frances H
Mal rIson IIIrs Ethel Bean Mrs Dar
othy Johnston Mrs Ruth Beaver Mrs
Sldnoy McDougald Mrs [rene W,I
hams Mrs 1i:hzabeth Panker Mrs
Vellla Maltm MIS Mary Agnes Wil
IIams Officers ale Mrs Beaver cllalr
man Mrs Mary Agnes Wllhams sec
retary Mrs Luhe SmIth treasur...
CommIttee chan man are Mrs Marmn
SmIth, hospltahty Mrs Eva Branan
press Mrs Ella Watson SIIlie Mrs
Alma Booth, eqUIpment
spent Tuesday 10 Suvunnuh
MISS Marjorie Prosser of Macon
spent the w eek end With hOI patents
Mr and Mrs Russie Prosser
MIS Rogel Holland MIS Esten G
CLomnrbie and MISS Pruella Cromartie
SPCAt the weok end III TIfton
M,s Willie Wilkinson of Atlanta
MISS Margmot Hodges left Tuos
day fOl Rome, whele sho WIll teach
lIome economics at Martha BellY
Coll.ge
Dell Pemson, Coast Gumd putrol
Charleston, S C IS sp<>ndlng a few
days WIth h,s palents Mr and MIS
Gordon Pearson
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
PIMIENTOSLarge No 2 caR
Tomatoes 9c 2 oz 10e 7 oz. 25c
(LImIt 12 cons) (LImIt, 2 cans)
Charmer Coffee 15c45cMagnolia Butter
W,th other purchascs W,th other pUlchas,,", not on
tntS sheet
49cQt. Jars, doz. Stuatned Honey, 5 Ib Jar 79c
CM"natIon MIlk Sweet Apples, 3 doz. 25c
25c
8c
6 small cans
Tall cans, each Tuna FIsh. can 27c
Best Oleo
2Ibs.35c
Pure Lard
16c lb.
Sugar
6c lb.
All
Cigarettes, pkg. 16c
MIRACLE WHIP Dresstng
Pint, 27c Quar-t, 45c
Best Grade OIL SAUSAGE
31b can 75c 61bs $12-9
Butter Beans, lb. nc
10c
Pnnce Albert
Tobacco, can 10c
(LImIt, 2 cans)
MAXWELL H(,)USE
COFFEE,lb
(W,th other pUlchases not on
thIS sheet)
Snap Reans, lb.
Field Peas, lb. 5e
25cRed Salmon, clln
Tomatoes, lb. 10cGallon can
Canning Syrup 8ge Carrots, bunch 10c
Apple Butter, 38 oz� Okra,21bs. 15c
Shredded Cocoanut, box 10c
Kraft Caromels, bag 25c
NEW SWEET
Potatoes, 6 Ibs. 25cLemon Drops, cello bag 10c
PEANUT BUTTER
Pint Jar
Seedless
Grapes, 2 Ibs. 25c2:tc
5c Salt
2 boxes 5e
5cMatehes
3 boxes 10c
Fat Back
15c lb.
Round or Lam
Juicy Steaks, lb;
Sausage Meat, lb. 20c
20c
35e
Souse Meat, lb.
25cChuek Steak, lb. Tender Kid, lb. 23c
35ePork Chops, lb. SI\loked
Sausage, lb. 12�c30cPork Hams, lb.
SPECIAL!
Pt 39c OYSTERS QtPork Stew, lb. tOe 75c
TEL PICNIC
I Members of the TEL clnss ofthe Bapblst Sunday school enjoyeda dehghtfuJ PlCllIC at tho dlurClt fol
lOWlng the regular bus mess meetmg
thIS month Group captall1s who WIll
serve fOl the next few montlas aro
Mrs Joe Fletcher Mrs Bob Akms,
1111 s Roy Biackbul n and M,ss Addle
Pattorson
,
ShHman's Cash Grocery
PhODe�248 Free Deliver,..
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Saturday Sept 12th
The Range Buster s 111
'UNDERGROUND RUSTLERS'
- AND-
George Sanders, Wynn Bar i and
James Gleason 10
"THE FALCON TAKES OVER"
Also COIOI Cartoon
Feature at 326 6 43, 800 10 17
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETJNG
The Statesboro Woman s lub will
hold ItS firat meeting of the yea I 0"
Thursday Sept 17 at 3 30 a clock at
the club home The fine 81 ts commit
tee WIll be In charge of the program
and skits on CIVIlian Defense' WIll
be puesented WIth the help of States
bet a children A skit called Luke,
the Vegetable Man will featule Gene
Ray as announcer Harold Bowman
us Luke Curci La tainger as Mrs
1 aylot and Robel t Shuman as Zack
A. second skit on "Incendiary Bombs'
\\ III featule Jewell ClalY as MlS Da
I IS Clouese Boyd as MI s Baker Mary
Bal tall as Botty Baker and Gene Ray
n unnouncel The fine at ts COlllmlt
tee hopes to WOI k WIth these cllll,hen
thlOUghout the yeu[ on VUIIOUS ptO
glums of CIVIC value In the field of
musIc and htel ..\tmc
Let evelY membel feel It hCl duty
and prIVIlege to be present
PRESS REPOR fER
boro and Miami, Fin The ceremony
was pel Iorrned Monday August 24th
III Miami by 01 A E Gammage
pastor of Calva ry Baptist church
Mrs 1 hayer I the d iughter of Mr
and MIS W F Forehand of Pine
hurst She attended MIddle Georgia
Collcge at Cochran and Georglu
Teachers College, Statesboro where
she , ...as a member ef the Delta Lamb
do. Delta anror-ity At the ttme of her
marriage she was a�lstnnt district
super viso I of the WPA school lunch
prog i am with he idquai tors In Col urn
bus
The gloom IS the son of Ml and
M,s J M Tltayel of Statesbolo
He attended Geolgla Teachers Col
lege \\ hCl e he was a membol o..f the
Delta SIgma fl <Itellllty He also at
tended Geol gin Alabuma BUSiness
College Befole entellng nll'ltory
scr vice we "as erllpio} cd In tohc of
fice of the NashVIlle Chatttanooga
& St LoUIS Railway m Macon The
young couple Ute making thell home
at 452 N E 30th street MIII.ml, Fla
Monday and 1 uesday Sept 14 and 15
Melvyn Douglas and Joan Cruwf'crd 111
"THEY ALL KISSED THE
BRIDE"
Also News and Cartoon
Featule at 3 36 5 39 7 42 and 9 45
Wedncsda� Sept 16th
Bebty Kean DeullIs O'Keefe and
June FIRzee In
'MOONLIGHT MASQUERADE'
Select Shol ts
Also 'Hollywood at 9 p m
FeatUle at 3 26 459 632,805,951
NEWTON-GRAY
Mr and Mrs Frank Pal rlsh an
nounce the engagement of then mece
MlI1ll1e Lee Newton to C W G,ny
of Statesboro The wedding WIll tnke
place It nn ear Iy date
1 ET SUPPER
A delightful occaSIOn of F"day
evening was the chlCker.l RUppCI given
by members of tRe 'I E T club at
CCCII s whICh Ivas followed by danc
Ing Membels present and their
d Ites Included Lewell AkinS and MISS
Dot Renllngton John Olliff G,oovel
Ind M,ss Betty G,ace Hodges Jolon
Dilley ,nd MISS Juhe TlIlner John
Ford Mays and MISS Bel'lllce Hodges
Worth McDougald Ind )\fISS Pla.el
Smallwood Dekle Banks and MISS
Betty Blld Fay Pan Ish Bhtch and
MISS Mal tha Rose Bowen Duddy
!!Iarnes and MISS Joyce Sm,th Paul
Kennon and M,ss Inez Stephens and
IRnlAn Foy Jr
ATTEND FUNERAL
MRS SHUPTRINE
Membels of the Iamlly and other
lciltlYCS from out of towu who were
h,,,e Sunday for the funClal of MIS
W 0 Shuptllne Included Mr and
MIS J B Stllllgfollow Mlllnu Fla,
Mr and MIs H 0 Shuptnne and
famIly Chattonooga W H Shup
trlOe MIlledgeville Mr aHd Mrs C
S Ch lIlce and famIly WlIlston Salem,
N C Ml and MIS W R Bames
and famdy Wilson, N 0 ,�Mr and
Mes Joe POlterfield Atlanta, Ed­
dIe Hooper, Keesler FIeld MISS and
MI s HooPQf Savannah Mrs WIll
Gllffith Mlllweod, Mr and Mr" Cnrl
Outen Dubhn MIS Calfle WIlSall,
Lyons MI and MIS J A Osterrelch·
OJ and Mrs TrudIe Fergllsan, Syl.
vam \, MIS Beulah Waters, Atlanta,
MI and Mrs Reuben OMver Swams-
BIRTH
Ml and Mrs Ivey Lee Shuman of
Savannah announce the bath of a
son on August 231 d at the Warren
Candlel HospItal He has been I",med
Ivey Lee J I and WIll be called
N10kle Mes Shuman was befole
her marrKlgc MISS Elise Howard of
State�boro
LEAVE FOR WESLEYAN
Statesboro students leaVIng thIS
week fOl Wesle6'an Consel'Vatory III
clude MIsses Sala Alice Bradley, La
lena DUI den Betty Jean Cone, Mar
gal et Helen TIllman Helen Aldred
and Mal y VllglllIU Gloovel Mrss Ann
Morllson WIll be a student at Greater
WCJ!lcyaft
BARBECUE DINNER
Mr and Mrs Bascom Lamer, of
near Millen entertained qUite a l1um
ber of thell lelatlves and fnends WIth
a barbecue dlnnCI Sunday honoring
thOlr son CalvlII a"d IllS wife of
Hal tIold Conn who were spending
theu week s VaCabJ011 at home
TO ENTER BRENAU
Mil's Cal mcn COWIII t ""II leave
Sunday for Atlanta 101 a short VISIt
WIth Mr and 1111 s MallIS CodwlIl
befol e entellng BI enau College TUOll
day
bora
MI
Mrs Eva Dasher Savannah,
and Mrs John Qste.rClcher,
Swamsbolo
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro MUSIC Club w,lI
meet Tuesday evoolng Sept 15 at
8 l5 0 clock at the home of MIss
Brooks Grimes The theme of the
program IS MUSIC and Patllotlsm J
The hostesses ate Mrs George Bean,
MIS B I. SmIth and Mrs W E Mc
Dougald
MISS MalY Sue AkinS IcIt th..
week fOl Ch", leston S C whel e she
Will spend SCVOIU) months MISS
Akms IS connected WIth the Walter
Al,lted Company who has a gavel'll
m.ent cantl nct In Charleston
We Are Co-operating with the President In
His Effort to Keep the Cost of Lilling Dow.
OUR CEIUNG PlR1lCES
ARE BASED ON PRICES OF LAST MARCH!
Tltese March Prices were exceedingly low, for at,that
time we had merchandise on hand that had been pur­
chased in tremendous quantities as long as six months
before. Today's replacement costs of these goods are
considerably higher in many instances. We Will, how­
ever, make every ettort to maintain the LOW MARCH
PRICES as long as we are able to obtain the merchan­
dise regardless of today's replacement price
Listed below are only a few of MINKOVITZ' CEILING PRICES.
Ct>MPARE ... for only by comparison will you realize how much
you save at H. MINKOVITZ & SONS!
38·m. Brown Mushn
Yard
$1.29
BOYS' FAST COLOR DRESS
SHIRTS, each
5 per cent Wool DoubLe PlaId
BLANKETS $5.50 & $6.50$1.98 MEN'S JARMANSHOES, paIr
81x99 PeppereU and Cannon
SHEETS $1.39 LADIES' PARISFASHION SHOES $2.99 & $3.99
81-1•• Full Standard Ikown
SHEETI,NG, yard
BOYS' BLUE STEEL
OVERALL, paIr
39C
98c
$1.39
Men's Star Brand WORK SHOES $2 79Full gram retoo top, compo. soles •
LADIES' FALL COATS
Usually sold at $12.95 $10.95
MEN'S BLUE STEEL
OVERALLS, paIr
GIRLS' CINDERELLA
DRESSES
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store'
Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds WIth Your Savmgs at MmkoVltz
Store will be closed SatlM'day, Sept ember 12th, for RehgIOus Holiday. Shop Eal'ly!
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BULLOCH TIMES
(STA.TESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 !
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 19011 Consolidated Januarr 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
ARNALL FRIENDS
HEAD FOR MACON
Twenty-EIght Delegates Are
Designated, and Any Other
Friends Are Invited to G.
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bull TIm,," Sept 5 1932
Gulf Refilling COlPOtntlOI< instals
ftashing SIgnal at inter section of
NOI th Main street and Route 80
Fuculty receptrcn for opening of
Teacher s College WIll be held tamar
rwo (F'rtday) evenmg at 8 a clock In
the Sunken Garden
In yesterday'a Democi abc pruuary
Chas R CriSP for senate and Eu
gene Talmadge fOl goVel nor won
handily III Bulloch county CIISP re­
ceived 1 67� votes against 1517 for
Russell Talmadge received 1 791
against 626 for Nix 491 for Ed
'Vat ds 76 for Holder 38 for 0 Kelly
26 for Kelly and 2 fat Summers,
S C Groover defeated Mri Julian
C Lane and S I. Moore for state
senate and G P Donaldson and
Thomas R Bryan defeated Prince H
Preston and J H McElvaen fel rep As provided b� the state prunary
resentatlve regulaticns delegates to the state
Social Items of the week MIS Dan convention from Bulloch county have
Rast of Cameron s: C IS VISiting been selected flam among the sup
her parents Mr and Mrs R M
Ments Mrs Charles E Cone enter portels
of EllIS Alnall who carried
tallied the French Knotters seWIng the county by all overwhelmmg ma
club FrIday aftel noon at her home Jonty In the prh'lary Wednesday of
on Jones avenue M,.s Malyhn Moo last week
ney entertained five tables of guests WhIle the county IS entItled to only
"t bridge Monday aftemoon In honol"
()f M,sses Sara and Betty SpauldlRg,
four votes III the c.nventlOn, Mr Ar
of Atlanta Mrs Inman Fay, Mrs nall has lequestod that the delega
HInton Bootla Mrs Fred T Lallier tlon from Bulloch not be restricted
"nd MISS Emma Lee TrIce were hosts to that number but rather that as
Wednesday afternoon to the members many frlOnds as can do so shall at
of the Phllathea class of the Metho-
dist Sunday school
tend the conventIOn To that end, a
delegatIon of twenty eIght Arnall sup
TWENTY YEARS AGO porters has been listed each of whom
From Bulloclt Times Sept 14 1922 WIll have equal votmg strength on all
h governor'. race yesterday C'ii1 mattet s before the conventlOli
ford Walker defeated Tom HardWICk J L Renfloe, who IS county chairfor re olectlOn by vote of 876 to 779 man of the Arnall Club has askedW C Akms & Son, undertakers
announce that they have procured that all persons hsted below and any
the servIces of Fred Jerlllgalt who others who WIsh to attend the can
for many years was WIth the W H ventlOn on Wednesday, October 7th,
Ell.s Drug Co meet Ilt h,s offICe on Saturday after
People of the New Hope commum
ty In the Hagm dIstrIct were hosts Roan before the eOliventlOn,
October
to the Statesboro Advertlsll1g Club �rd at 3 a clock, to select a chalnnan
at fish fry Tuesday afternoon at of the commIttee and attend to any
Sharpe s bridge, dmner sencd at 5 other matters whIch may come before
O'clock the commIttee
Seeml events of the week Worn
an's Club and Advertlsmg Club Will The delegatIOn so
far listed IS as
c. operate m glvmg a receptIOn Fll follows
day evenlllg (tomorrow) at the Agrl D I. Deal J G Tlllmal1 Alfred
cultural School MISS Nell Lee enter Dorman J I. Renfroe, L J Hollo­
tamed Tuesday evenlllg WIth a lawn way J H Olliff J H Wyatt, D B
party III honor of MISS Mary Lou Loster H 'tV Futch J Dan La111er,
Moole who Wlll leave today for MIl W,ley J DaVIS J A Hart T 0
ledgevJlle to attend GSCW Mrs Wynn H L Allen T R Bryan Jr,
Rupert ,llackley was hoS'tess TUMday J H StllcklaRd J A B�nce W C
nfterndll'n at the home of Mr and Akins Fled W Hodges B B MorrIS,
Mrs W J Rackley honoTlng her VIS J E McCroan, Rogel Holland, Mrs
Itor Mrs WIlbur from JacksonVIlle, H S Sewell Mrs E G Clomaltle,
MISS EmilIe Jaeckel was the central Mrs Herbert Flanklln, Mrs OttlS
figure at two lovely parties dur'ng Holloway, Mrs Maude B Edge, MISS
the w�ek one lIIonday afternoon at EUnice Ulster
:whIch MIS Gordon Mays was hostess
--------------­
nnd tho othel Tuesday afternoon at
whICh Mrs Walter Johnson was
hootess Mrs A F MIkell was host
eS8 Wedhesday afternoon to the Oc­
tagon club at her home on North
MaIO stleet
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIm"" Selll 18 1912
Judge A W Stewalt of Haglll
-dIstrict, exhibited l':iome ral e coms
jncludm� a thrlp (6% cents) datod
1846
Judge J F Brannen left yesterday
for Athens to accompany Shell Bran
neR and George Donaldson who WIll
enter the Stato Umverslty for the
term
R Lee Moore publishes cald at
thanks for electIOn as solicitor gell
eral In primary last week, received
total of 6275 votes agatnst 3,196 for
Alfred Herrmgto<t
In run over primary between A
A Turner and J R Miller fat M!gls
latllre 'lull1er won by 1193 agamst
882, In pre\ IOUS primary Turner ra
celved 897 and MIller 896
Statesboro phYSICIans orgamzed to
operate Statesboro S"llItallum tak
mg property ovel from Drs "loyd
and Wtlhal.s who have operated It
for the past SIX months, manag1l1g
board consIsts of F F Floyd pleSI
dent, L W WIlliams secletary treas
urer D E McEachern A J Mooney
R L Sample and A W Quattlebaum
Bustness changes here_ durmg the
week Include the acqUIrement of the
Jones Furlllture Company by Leff
DeLooch and JIm MOOle the pur
chase by T Hand L R Anderson
of C l!lt Cone's mterest tn the busl
ness of Cooe & Anderson the pnr
chase by A E and A Temple of the
C W Portor IIltetest 111 the grocery
busllless of Porter KendTlck 00
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Slates'-o News Sept 19 1902
MISS Rosa Averitt has leturned to
Forsyth to 1 esume her duties as a
teacher m Monroe Female College
(now BeSSIe Tilt)
D C McDougald has Just returned
from a (llOSpcctlng triP III Alabama
tells UB he WIll establish naval .tores
buslIless near Troy about the first
of January
Rev J S McLemore IS conducting
a reVIval servtce at the Baptist
church here, IS aSSIsted by Re� John
I A Wray pastor of �he chuteh a�
MIlIedgoVll�e
Stephen Donaldson, charged \Vlth
the slaJ'lhg of Adam Futch, near
HarVIlle, m Decem"er, 1897, sur
...ndered to the sheriff and IS now m
Jail awaltmg trtal on the charge
News story eoplOd from B.unbrldge
Argus oi whIch Tom I. Johnson IS
editor, urges the nommatlOn of Tom
L Johnson, OhIO, for preSIdent and
J H Estill, Savannah, for VIce pre.
ident
Rev J A Scarboro published a
card '" whICh lae sroted hIS son W
E Scarboro, who left h,s famIly and
enhsted m the navy last winter IS
now m the hospItal at Cavlte, Phll­
Ip",ne Islands
W S Preetorlus IS Pl'eparlllg to
open Il cIgar factory m Statesboro,
he already has one man employed and
proposed to mcrease hIS workmg
force from tillle to time as the bus I
ness Rlay warrant
RAISING OF VFfCH
VERY IMPORTANT
County Agent Dyer Tells
Farl1lers How They May
Insure Best Results
County Ageat BYlon Dyer urged
Bulloch COUllty farmers th,s week to
get the most from tile .. vetch crop
by checklllg carcI.. lly a few detaIls
at plantmg tIme IndIcatIOns are the
county WIll plant male vetch than
E!"f'er III 19t2
In adJltlon to Improvmg the soil
and gathellng IlItr8gen from the aIr,
vetch makes an excellent Wlntel graz
Ing 01 hay crop when planted WIth
small glam the agent advlse!1 A
good glOwth of vetch WIll add mho
gen and olganlc matter that WIll
double YIeld of ClOPS on land of av
elage fertility
It pays to plant vetch the latter
pal t of Septembel 0 reatly m Oe
tober uSlllg 20 to 30 pound. of seed
per acte when sowed alone Hairy
and smooth vetche ale adapted to
most "ectlOns at the state WIlIam
ette COlnnlon 1l.1Onantha, and Hung-a
rtan vetch are not as cold resistant
as haIry or smooth vetch and do not
make al "ch glOwth
'It .. of filSt Importance to in_
oculate vetch seed WIth oood cOIU
merclal moculatLOn,' acc.rdmg to
Mr Dyer
'Two hundled to 400 pounds of the
16 pel oont of superphosphate or Its
eqUIvalent per acre WIll be needed if
precedmg ClOpS have not been hberal
ly supplied WIth feltlllzer hIgh In
phosphate'
Vetch seed should be covered three
Inches deep on a heavy SOIl and four
mclles deep on a light SOIl, the coun
ty agent concluded
WAS THIS YOU?
You work In an office In the cen
ter of town Wednesday moramg
you were Qlessed In a brown yel
low ano! tan plaId two pIece SUIt,
brown and "{hlte Ol>tn heeled tIe.
and your bag wasl black patent
Your only chIld IS an attractive
young daughter
The lady d""crlbed WIll be gwen
two tickets, If she call" at the
TImes offICe, whIch WIll admIt her
to the pIcture, 'ShIp Ahoy' show
Iftg today and FrIday at the Gear
gIll Thea"e It s a pIcture Wltl.
plenty of actIon
The lady who receIved last week's
tIckets was Mrs J P Fay She lit
tended the show FrIday afternoon
and she agreed that It was. good
pIcture-as most of the p,ctllres
are at the GeOlgta
WANTED-Person to open cafe m
our bUlldmg write for unusual
propOSItIOn HOTEL ESTELLE, Mil­
len, Ga (lOseptUp)'
KILLED IN ACTION
TWO-FOLD TASKS
VICTORY CLASSES
FIrst ObhgatIon Is To
Gather InformatIon, Second
Pass ThIS To NeIghbors
VIctory Volunteers have a two fold
Job, Kenneth Treanor, cxtenslOn eeon
Ollll.t, stated to the sOl11e 150 vollMl
teers attendlllg trh.e Farm Bareau
meeting til the court house Fllday
night First, they are �o pass m
formatIOn on to theIr some 10 to 25
famlhes IIld then to gathel mforma
boo when needed from the same
group
Mr Treanor stated that each vol
unteer shOUld prepare a list of the
famIlIes they ale to represent and
file It WIth the county agent When
It IS necessary to pass mformatlon out
or gather mformatlOn these would
be the fanlliles they should contact
personally ThIS IS espeCially neces
saIl' m event tillS alea has to be
evacuated durmg th,s war, or when
the tIme comes that a closer and
more olderly groupmg 01 bt:uckmg
ClOPS to market alld products flam
market or when It becomes necessary
to locate plnces where labol IS needed
!IIld the cItIes have to close d&wn the
busllless. house" so that urban res I
dents can go to the country and help
produce crops
Fred G Blitch, preSIdent of the
Farm Bureau and chau man oi the
execut,ve commIttee f()r the 177 VIC
tory Volunteers, urg.d that the vol
unteers assist With the scrap cam
palgn and contact theIr famlhes 111
dlvldually to see that the scrap was
all III he stated that every farm
family should be eontactod relatIve
to plantmg wlllter legumes so that
he would be III POSItIon to meet the
fertlhzer sholtage 111 1943
Mr TI eanor staoted that every coun
ty III the UllIted States was belOg or
galll,ed on thIS baSIS so that Wash
mgton officmls oould contact Uthe last
man III a few hours IndiVIdually
whelt the need arose
Revival Begins Monday
At Methodist Church
ReVIval servIces will begin at the
MethodIst church Monday IlIght Sept
21st ""th Rev Earl Garbutt domg
the pleaehmg Rev Garbutt IS pas
tor of the SwaInsboro MethodIst
chufch and IS a very attractIve
preachel He preached at the local
chulch one Sunday mornmg during
the spllng to the deltght of all, and
everyone IS glad to have lum retum
for a week
MUSIC will be under the directIOn of
Rev John Elbel t WIlson, pastor of
the MethodIst church at MIdVIlle Mr
WIlson has led the mUSIC III reVIvals
here tWice In former years He Will
be 111 charge of all the mUSIC, WIth
MlS Roger Holland at the organ
The hours for the servIces are
10 30 a m and 8 00 P In Smce
the reVIval will last for only one
week everyone 18 u.rged to come ti e
first service and every servICe Sure
Iy nothing OI1n be of more Importance
during thIS week \hau these servloes
We know 1>itIS, sa why not do what we
know to do'
liI.EV I. E WILLIAMS Pastor
COTTON GINNING REPORT
SH9WS LARGE INCREASE
Census report shows that 7,184
bales of cotton were ginned In Bul
loch tram the crop of 1942 prior to
September 1st, a" ocmmpared WIth
5,529 bales for the crop of 1941, an
Increase of l,655 bales
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TEACHERS COLLEGE I
TO BEGIN MONDAY
Three D.1YS of Orientation ;
Classes to Begin Friday
Following, September 25th
Ftrst yeur students WIll report at
?r0lglll 'I'euchors College hero next
..,onday September 21 for a three
dh orIentatIOn period Upperclass
men WIll tegls\or Thursday, Septem
her 24, lind classes are scheduled to
beglll Sephember 25th
The fil st fall actIVIty on the cam
p s was the openlllg of the labora
tory schools Septembel 7, along WIth
the opemng of the county schools L
� Moon IS acting dIrector of the
Jllbol atol y schools He reported tin
I
ebrollment In both the hIgh school
and elementary school about tbe Sl'llle
as last year
KELLEY DICKERSON Freshmen who report for collego
s.n of Mr tlnd Mrs Frank DlCkelson �rk next Monday WIll come threeof Portal commulllty wh wa leport' d ys ahead of uppelclaBsmen Dura s I II' these three days they are gIvened kIlled 111 nIVal llctlOn l ecently and t sts, informatIOn on the use of the
was buried at sea Ii rary mformatlon concerning the
pus and bUlldlllg. and other In
matlOn needed to help them get
a good start Several SOCIals have
o 0 been planned for the newcomers
OUNCE PRICE
R COrrON SEED
MarketIng Plan Bemg
Formulated Sets Floonng
PrIce at Near $47.50 Ton
rresldentlRl approval of a far
le�chlng pragIUm whIch WIll a.suregqbwels an average of approxImately
$ 50 a ton tor cottoRsee. was an
nced \hIS week by Chamnan W
Hodges, of the Bulloch county
AAA commIttee
the CommodIty CredIt CorporatIOn
he satd has been authorIZed to buy
and resell vegetable ollseeds and �II
seecl products through contracts wlbh
processors, refiners aod bleachers who
agree to pay n.t less than speclfiod
pnces for 011 crops, crude 011 and
linters These IWlmmum prices afC
deSIgned to YIeld nob less than sup
POlt prIces (announced last winter
by SccretalY of Agriculture Claude
WlCk",d) for peanuts, soybouns and
hnseed and comparable prIces for
cottonseed
'I he CCC ChalTlnan Hodges .ald,
WIll offer to cottonseed crushers a
contract deSIgned to support the
price of cottonsaed t. growers and
prOVIde for the orderly m6vement
of the crop so as to obtain maximum
productIOn of all and hntels need In
the war
TIle mln.mum pTlce to be paId by
pIOCe"SOIS for cottonseed IS $50 a bon
for ib SIS grade seed at th" gilt
Rowever In areas to be desli11ated
by the CCC whele cottonseed IS not
glUded the prICe wrl� be 102 per
conf). of the baSIS grade p,ce smce
m these aroas no premIums are paid
for IndIVIdual lots of seed
On the baSIS of these support
pdces takmg mto consideratIOn av
etage quality premIums and dIS
counts and average gmnocs' margm
of not more than $3 a ton prICes to
growers should averag� about $4750
a ton
Under the terms of the CCC's can
tt act Wlth crushers, the minImum
tI ade prIce of bulk cottonseed cake
WIll be $3150 a ton for cake WIth a
protelll content for February to July
dehvery The mllllmUIll trade prllle
for bulk slab cake WIth a proteln can
tent of 43 per cent IS $33 for Sep
tember delivery up to $3450 for Feb­
ruary to July dehvery
The seasonal rise In praces of cot­
tonseed cake IS to prOVide for car
rYlAg costs Under bh,s PlOVlSlon
tor IIlcreasmg cost as the season
plOgresses, It will be profitable for
consumers to move tbe material
promptly to their farms or plant.
MinImum pnces for bagged meal and
cake will average about $350 a ton
above the price for bulk cake
The contracts for crushers were to
become effective September 1 but
the CCC WIll protect the prices OR
1942 cottonseed purchased prIOr to
that date If tho processors pay not
leso thaR the announced support
prices
BOY SCOUTS SPONSOR
NEW JUNK CAMPAIGN
AttentIOn IS called to the fact that
Statp-'lboro Boy Scouts have urgan
Ized a new v.gorous Junk campaign,
WlllCh IS now under way They pro'
pose to conduct a house to house
drIve and WIll apprecIate generous
response from every householder Let
It be hoped that the.e yotlng Amerl'
cans WIll be gIven hearty support
Sam StraWls IS dlrectmg the drIve
for the youngsters
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
MISS CARENE DEAL
1 he Bulloch county home dem.n
stratlOn counCil has unneunced MISS
Calene Deal an honor graduate from
the Stutesbolo HIgh School as the
willner of tllelr 4 H club loan scholar
shIp for tillS county
Early thIS year the home demon
stlatlOn clubs set as one of their goal.
to raIse the sum of fiIty dollars for
some worthy girl to pursue her edu
cation In home econonllcs
MISS Deal has eotered Berry Col
lege, Mt Berry Ga whel e she plans
to fintsh WIth a B S degl"" 111 home
econ mles She was an honOlC grad
uate from the Statesboro HIgh School
III May, 1942
COUNTY COUNCIL
CONVENE FRIDAY
Will Make 'four To Some
POInts of Interest For
Get-AcquaInted 'program
The county home demonstmtion
counCIl WIll meet OIL Frida" Sept
18, at 2 00 p m
The program for th,s month Will
be !l tour o"'r the dairY farm of D
C Banks Tho gloup will assemble
and leave promptly from the bll1l sta
tlOn MI Banks stated that In ordcor
to see the most mterestmg activltles
of the faun It will be necessary for
the group to aruve at th", early
hour
The main feature of th,s trIp WIll
be to observe the hrgh grade cattle
and the up to date equIpment for
mllklllg coollnll' etc AIter the tour
on the farm, the group WIll return to
observe the mechantcal features at
CIty DairY on West Malll street 111
Statesboro AIter th,s an exhIbIt of
the revolution of chulOs Will be shown
In tho court house Some of lhe
churns on dIsplay WIll be an old hand­
made wood churn, the DaISY churn
and the modern electriC churn
The publIC Is inVited to both the
tOUI and the ex",b,t
Those who \vlsh to go direct to the
dally may do so by tlavellng the
pavement west of Statesboro to Beth
lehem chul ch The right hand road
there will lead dIrect to the datry
FUEL TO BE SCARCE
COMING WINTER
Lay ASIde Your Wood
For Next Wtnter Use,_
County Agent Suggests
County Agent Byron Dyer saId thiS
week that the demands for wood and
fuel will soon be the largest m h,s
tory and he urged Bulloch county
farmers to have a supply 01 wood on
hand for wmter use
'Wood for fuel IS much Imprnved
by seasoning a few months' Mr
Dyer pOinted out, nnd he lidded that
'As soon as the rush of crop harvest­
mg IS past It 'VIII lIay eo get thiS
Job done"
Coal makes up About one th,rd of
the freIght normally carried to mum
tlOns factortc! nnd power plants By
usmg wood fOl fuel, clvtllans can al
low more coal and fuel all to l>e
transported for war purposes
IaferlOr and waste wood IS so
plentiful m Bulloch county forests
that there IS more tllan enough for
most fuel purposes ThIs IIlcludes
tops, limbs, and dead, dIseased, or
msect;-lItiested troes or those stunted
or broken
Wood IS free frDm dlsag able
ilust and produces Httle .mo�e or
soot when properly burned A COM
of oak, for e ample, leaves only 60'
pounds of ashes, whUe a ton of ard
o I 11 llIake 200 to 800 J,MIundl, the
agent concludt!d.
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HAVE f)EDICATION
SUNDAY EVENING
ServIce Flag and Roll
To Be DIsplayed WIth
Appropnute Exercises
A dedicaslcn aervtcu " planned tel
be held at the Metltodlst church Suu­
day evening at 7 30 at which time.
selVlce flag WIth fifty moe stars and
a SCI VIce roll WIll be dedIcated Th.
names that arc carried on thIS roU
and flag al e members of bhat church,
or the oourQh school or who.e par.
ents are members of the church
There IS a gold star, whICh IS for
Glenn Hodges, son of Mr and Mrs.
W C Hodges who was reported mI."
Ing June "-th In the battle of Mldw.,..
HIS famIly and f.rlends are expectlnf
hIm to return, and this gold stnr to
be changed again to blue There"
one young lady on tillS roll, Miu
Aldll1a DeB Cone, who IS In the
army nursing corps as a commiSSion-
cd officer I
The servIce flag IS bemg presented
to the church by the WSCS of the
church and Mrs Z S Hendenon,
preSIdent, WIll present It The service
roll IS the work of E G LiVlngstoa,
III C Hursey and H W Smltb U
IS made of 801101 walnut WIth copper
name plat.. It WIll be presented tel
the church by J 0 Jobooton, vice­
chan man of the board of .tewar....
J B Johnson, secretary of tite board
of steward<! WIll call the sorvlt19 ron.
Rev L E Wllhams, pastor, will ac.
cept tho flag and roll and dedicate
them Ii W SmIth, ooalrmaR of the
board of stewards WlII presid�
SpeCIal musIc will be under tbe clI.
lectlOn of Mrs Roger Hollan4, or.
gamst of the church Marlon CIU'o
pent"" WIll gIve the assembly call••
Dr A J Mooney, a member of the
local American LegIOn Post, WIll make
the address
Uembers of the famill.. of thOle
111 serVICe, tlae local American Legioa
Post tlac f.adies' AUXIliary and fill.
Bo¥ Scouts WIll be the honor gueetl.
EveryollC IS cordl.lly inVIted
HALF THOUSAND
TRUCKS IN COUNTY
Thoo8 Thousand Farmers
Hauling Produce Between
FarDIB and Market!!
Bulloch oounty farmera have 628
trucks to use til dehvenng the prod-
11<!bs flam some 3 000 farmers to
market und to deliver the needed
products from town to tit .. fanns
Therc are 29 school buses In til.
rural dIstrIcts of the county, 138
tl ucks of a ton and a half capacltr,
'322 half ton trucks 2S tbree qllBrter.
ton truuks, f,ve trucks WIth WIth one­
ton capacIty and one two ton truck.
Of the 523 trucks In the rural are81
<>f the ceunty, 17 are 1942 IIIodel.,
116 ale 1941 8(1 arc 1940, 63 are
191HJ 39 ale 1938, 63 are 1937, 46 are
1936 and 90 are from 1925 to 1936,
!DeluSl\ e models There are 266
Focd trucks m these tural oommuru­
ties 132 Chevrolets, 32 Iaternattonllla,
24 GMCs 64 Dodges, and ive other
makes
The rural truok survey was com­
pleted thiS week for use b, the com.
munlty and neIghborhood leaders ID
gfOUp transpOltatlOn of products ..,
and from bIIc farm to conserve gas
and tIres There are 177 of the.e
oommufilty leatlers that are doing thIS
voluntary work
BRADLEY RETIRES FROM
RATIONING BOARD
Chff Bradley who has been a memo
ber of the BullOCh county tile ration·
Ing boord since Ita formatIOn last I�I,
has submItted hIS reSIgnatIon, whIch
IS already effectIve Mr Bradley ex·
Illamed that the absence of hIS busI·
ness partner Mr Cone, who volun ..
teel ed mto the service several weeks
ago has nnposed upon hIm addItIonal
perso(1al responslblhtles whIch he caD
hardly affOtd to neglect Besides
h,s bURmess 1I1r Bradley has been
burdened WIth membershIp on varIous
oth.,r board and commIttees, lIlelud·
mg membelshlp on the cIty board III
educatIOn fat stock show commIttee
and 111 a.whtlOn IS secretary treasurer
of the Bapt,.t church
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Tired? Try Natural Rrtdge
Sl,o.sl Butlt-tn support gives
you just tl.e "hft". you need.
Plenty of toe- room for easy
wall<lnJ! nnd correct posture.
Lots ond lots of smart style.1
C_e seel
Store Closed MOnday, Sept. 21-Religious Holiday
�4
SHOP HENRY'S rrnsr
Broollle, Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Moore, of this place.
Miss Ruby Lanier is visiting in
Ridge Springs, S. C., this week.
J� Montford, of Glennwood, was
the guest of Miss Lillian Ryuls lost
week.
Charles Zetterower, of Savannah,
visited his fnther, C. A. Z..tterower,
last week end.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Leslie visited relatives in Shellman
during the week end.
.
Mrs. Leon Kicklighter and dough.
ter; Gloria, of Savannah, visited Mrs.
J. S. 'Woodeock last week.
Robert Aldermun, of Savannah, was
the week·end 'guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
Major Winburn Shearouse, of Camp
Blanding, Fla., visited his mother,
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, this week.
Miss Frances Hughes has occepted
• position as first grade teacher in
Black Creek school in Bryan county.
Mrs. B. F. Morris and daughter,
Mr�. Esterling, of Glennville, were
the guests of Mrs. Russie Rogel's lust
week.
Miss Juanita Jones, Miss Eva
Mitchell and Fred Bradford, all of
Atlanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Jones' last week.
tive Baptist church Friday afternoon
instead of Thursday afternoon on ac­
count of the course in home nursing
that meets on Monday night and on
Thursday afternoon of each week.
Miss June Watkins, who was to
have left this week for Ward Belmont
College, Nnshville, Tenn., was carried
to Emory University Hospital in At­
lanta for treatment for an infected
throat. She is much improved and will
leave for the college in a few days.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertained ttle
Ladies' A id Society of the Primitive
Baptist church at her home Monday
afternoon. Mter a devotionlll led by
Mr•. Hughes, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius
concluded an �xtended study on the
subject, "The Power of Prayer." Miss
Ora Franklin will conduct the Bible
lesson for the next few months.
COI'pornl Ilnd Mrs. Edwin Joiner,
of Washington, D. C., announce the
birth of a daughter on Sept. 7th at
the Bulloch County Hospital. She
will be culled Mary Dolores. Corporal
Joiner is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Joiner, of Brooklet. He is at pres·
ent stntioncd nt the Nnvy DepuTtment
in WUl-Jhington, D. C. Mrs. Joiner was
formerly from Rochester, N. Y., and
is spending 130me time with the Joiner
family here.
Mrs. Ray Bell delightfully ent..··
tained the memmers of the Sew and
Sew club at her home Friday after·
noon. In the contests prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Shelton Hurrison lind
Woodt'oW Smith. Misses Jeneal Har·
rison and Doris nnd Margaret Brin­
sun assisted in serving. Those pres­
cnt were Mrs. Lehman Martin, Mrs.
S. C. Brinson, Mrs. W. A. Hagins,
Mrs. Fmry Wnters, Mrs. Ethan Proc·
ton, Mt·s. J. T. Whitaker, Mrs. E. J.
Duvjs, Mrs. James Dickerson, Mrs.
Lloyd Cole, Mrs. J. M. WilHams, Mrs.
Woodrow Smith, Mrs. Shelton, Barri-
'. son, Mrs. Julian Aycock,-Mrs. A. J.Mr
..
and Mrs. J. W. Smith announCe Lee Jr., Mrs. Emory Wilson, Mrs. G.
th.e btrth of a son on Sept. 7th. He I W. Wilson, Misses Gladys Hagins andWIll be called. James Woodrow Jr. Edna Blanche Waters.Mrs. Smtth wtll be remembered as
Miss Myrtice Whitaker. HARDMA:N::iIARRISON
Mis. Frances Deal allll Fulton Deal
I!IItertained a large group' of young
people Friday night at their home
with a peanut boiling.
Mr. arid Mrs. Hudson Stanford an-
Dounce the birth of twin duughters
on Sept. 13. The little tots together
tipped the scales at five pounds.
Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs. William
Clifton, 01 Savannah, and Mrs. Har·
man, of South Carolina, were guests
of Mrs. Wayne Parrish last week.
Mr. an� Mrs. Ear) Martin, of Or·
lando, Fla., announce the birth of a
Ion on August 28. Mrs. Martin will
be remembered as Miss MiWred
Paul McElveen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. McElveen, who was sel'ious)y
injured in a shallow water dive a few
weeks ago, is still in a criticul condi­
tion in th" Bulloch County Hospital.
'rhe marriage of Miss Lntane Hard­
man, of Colbert, and Henry Grady
Parrish J·r., of Brooklet, took place
Saturday afternoon at the home of
the bride in Colbert, the pastor of
the Methodist church of that city of·
ficiating.
The bride is the daughter of H. C.
Hardman and the late Mrs. Hardman,
of Colbert. After her high school
graduntion she attended the Univer­
sity of GeOt'gin four years, where
'l'he Woman's Christian Tcmpcr- she received her degree. She did her
ance Union will meet at tac Primi- npf)rentice teaching in Moult.rie, and
Mrs. H. G. Parrish and MI·s. J. B.
Griffeth were joint hostesses at Mrs.
Parrish'S\ home Mondoly aftbmoon,
when they entert&ined the Woman's
Society of Christian Service. After a
.hort program and social hour, the
hostesses served refreshments.
.Tuesday., Sept. 21, t 942
AND EVERY TUESDAY IN THE YEAR
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH US!
An Classes of Hogs and Cattle
Having big runs of Cattle and HQgs-plenty
of buyersl10t enough stock to supply the
demand.
We are glad to serve you and appreciate
your patronage.
Bulloch Stock Yards
II
Located on G. & F. Ry. Northwest of Statesboro
Phones 323 and 324 O. L. McLemore, Prop.
I CHRISTMAS GIFTSBEING SOLICITED
Must Be Mailed Early For
Delivery To Young Men
Who Are in the Service
It's time to start Chr-istmas shop­
ping for f'ricnds and relatives serving
abroad in the nnvy and murine corps.
Christmas parcels and cards should be
mailed during the month of Octob r
-November may be too late.
Oarelessncss in choosing gifts or
in sending them, and failure to mail
ear-ly enough, Illay mean that the re­
cipient will have little or no Chrrst­
mas cheer from home.
The earlier pnckag s are mailed,
the better are chances they will ar­
rive before Christmas. Packages
should .be labeled "Christmas par­
cels."
Here are some of the suggestions
of navy and postal officials:
Articles should be easily portable
and useful in any climate. In the
recommended category are toilet kits,
watches, notebooks, pipes, wallets,
pens or pencils, photographs, etc.;
electr-icul appuratus is of doubtfttl
value; no perishable matter should be
included.
FoPJ1, including cakes, cookies,
fruits, etc., should be !particularloy
avoided, us the necessary delay in
handling mail under war conditions
often cuuses such gifts to arrive in
bad condition. Stale or mashed cakes,
cookies reduced to crumbs, and spoil­
ed fruit do not make for a Merry
Christmas for boys overseas. Be·
sides, our navy is the best fed and
clothed in the world and members
will prefer non-food gifts. Clothing
should not be Bent unless it has been
specifically asked for.
Postal regulations specifically pro­
hibit the sending of intoxicants, in­
flammable materials (i n c Iud i n g
matches of all kinds and lighter
nuids,) and poisons.
Because of the urgent need for
shipping space for war materials the
size of Christmas parcels should not
exceed that of an ordinary shoe box
and should not weigh over six
pounds. Not more than one Christ..
mas package may be mailed by the
same sender, 01' to the same recip­
ient, in uny one week.
Most Christmas parcels for over·
seas must be tTansported great dis·
tances and ",nd·ergo considerable
handling lind storage. Therefore all
parcels should be packed in subs tan·
tin! boxes or containers, and be cov·
ered by strong' wrappers. Delay will
be avoided if packages are not seal·
ed, but tied or secured so as to be
readily opened fer censoring. How·
ever, sellled packages of cigars, to­
bacco and toilet articles in simplest
mercantile 10rm, may be enelosed
within packuges. Contents of pack.
ages should be packed tightly to avoid
damllge in transit. Sharp instru·
ments such as knives and razors
should have their edges p·rotected.
Parcels for navai personnel ..broad
should show, in addition to the name
and add�ess of the sender, the name,
rank and rating of the addressee and
the naval unit or ship to which he
is assigned. The location of the mit
or ship, even if known by the �ender,
should never be included, as it might
reveal military information. Ouly.
two postoffice addresses should pe
used. They are: Cr. Postmaster, New
York, and cr. Postmaster, Sun Fran­
cisco, depending on which is nearer
the man addressed. Local addresses
mlly only be used in addressing men
within the continental limits of the
United State •.
Inscriptions such as "Merry Christ..
mas," and "Do not open ttntil Christ­
mas," mny be placed on the covering
if they do not interfere with the ad·
dress,
BURNEY RESIGNS JOB
TO ENTER SERVICE
Jack Towler Burney, one of the
Bulloch count,. young men who is
leaving today for training in the
service of his country, is l\ volunteer,
Young Bur'ney has fOl' the past three
years been employed in the tobacco
division of the Tripple·A, stationed
at Lumberton, N. C. Ht:! resigned
his position to volunteer for service,
and touay is going w"ith a group of
other Bulloch county young men to
FOTt 1\1cPheJ'son for permanent ns­
signment to u place of training,
Young Bnrl}ey is well known from
. having been associated "ith the
Jaeckel Hotel here since his early
childhood,
for the past year she hac taught in
'he schools at Washington, Ga.
She wore n fall outfit with a cor·
snge of pink rosebuds.
Mr. Parrish is the only son of Dr.
and Mrs. H. G. PmTish, prominent
druggist and citizens of this town.
Mr. Parrish graduated from Brooklet
High School and later received hi.
A.B. degree in agriculture from the
University of Georgia.
Mter a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Parrish will make their home
in Washington for tbe present.
Setting
The
Styles
'n
Food
SUl'i..gs
THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1942
You'll Love 'Em-Our Mother's
Pickled Peaches QuartJar
XYZ Fin. Q"allll/
Mayonnaise
Fine for BaklnD--Homc Bra"d
Margarine • • ., ���.
Ii"'nelt American Ohec.tl
Land O'Lakes Lb.
n
8·0z.
Jar
Btokell/', Fine"
Sllinach • • • 2
Standard Pack
Apple Sauce
lVafJOtO �l'inll Green
•
No. 2
Cans
No.2
Can
Asparagus.· • No.1Can
Large
ICEBERG LETTUCE, hd. 9c
Large Well Bleached
CRISP CELERY, stalk 9c
Selected Red Bliss
POTATOES, 5 pounds 21c
Sweet Medium Size
Rl,JTABAGAS,4 pounds lOr
u. S. No.1 Yellow
ONIONS, 3 pounds 12c
(2Vz·in. up) Va. Red Del. Eating
APPLES, 5 pounds 25c
Fresh Va. York Cooking
APPLES, 5 pounds 25c
Thompson Seedless
GRAPES,2 pounds 17c
Large Fresh Oregon
PRUNES, 2 pounds 17c
No.1 White
POTATOES, 5 pounds 15c
rur
MEAT • •••• ?
, 'j)" ..,
Klec1icX Facial
TISSUE • ••••
No. i
Can,
Pkg. of
440
RIlle Lullel Haro
SYRUP ••• No. Ii 80111.
BlukelU'1l mUfUIt Red R�dnell
B,E�,N$ •••• No.2 Cln
Gfwb(',·'s Blt'fducd
BABY FOOD 3 Cln.
(/. E. l,iJ]1.t
BULBS
0011':-(.1 :rulict
J
TISSUE •••• Roll
15�
100
20.,
100
4�
300,60 W.II Each
','hie Jur ""']'''/D
WESSON OIL
1'''''0 n'1nr!1in Ocme
SYRUP •••• No. 2i Can
Q..,,·490
N'1/t-1V"/r Toilet
TISSUE ••
XI'Z Nrl1r1fl
DRESSING
Nlnl..olll'!1 Fillc�'
..
CATSUP
200
2 Roll. 150• •
• • 210
29�2 14·0.. 10111••
8In�·(l1.11·8 'foll/ato
J U ICE • '. • 2 20·0•. Con. 190
!l "UO Closs
STARCH 4 8-0dkg•. 15.
Alt11( Jemima
GR,ITS • • • • 24-0•. Pkg. 80
Standard Georgia SHe,d
Peaches No. 2 Cln 11 e
8uporior
'0
Butter. Hb. Cln. 46e:
NO\)lI
Beans 1·Lb. C.flo 8C1
Dlackel/e
Peas • • J.Lb. Collo 10e:
Bobll Limo
Beans •• i-u, Collo 10,
... RO.!f!dnle Bartlett
Pears • • No.2 Can 16c:
LihbJl'1I Vienna
Sausage No·6 Can lie:
Armour'1I
Brains. No.1 Can 1St
Armom"11 Star
Tripe • • No.2 Can 3Sc:
Colonial Evoporaled
Milk • • 2 Tall Can. lSe:
Wonder Peanut
Butter • • 66·0•. Ja, 11 C
D. ond G.
Dog Food Hb. Pkg. 19c
Scratch
Feed 25-Lb.I"II 73c:
Stculdcu'd "-Strin"
Brooms • • • Each 3Sc:
Red DiatnOtid
Matche. 3 Lg•. 80u. llc:
T.iibhll'.! Earlll June
Peas ••• No.2 Can 18c
PlalUip'lI Mixed
'Jegetables No.2 Ca. 80
Big Round Package
STERLING
SALT
� �k�' 1,30
Cut·Rite
WAX
PAP£'R
2 40·Ft. 110I Rolli
'IVORY
SOAP'
1" 9-Larg. .,.Bars2
2
Small
A Big Favorite
SELOX
go Lg.'13-Box '
, ,
Remember Your Little
STAR MARK�ET
Leads the Way in Quality
and Price
Georgia
PORK CHOPS, lb. 27c
Fancy Chuck
ROAST, lb 25c
Pork
SHOULDER, lb. 25c
Brisket STEW
MEAT, lb. 18c
I'
I'
'i
Fresh Pork
SAUSAGE, lb. 33c
�
Fresh
t:',;=H;;A;;MB�U;;R;;G;;ER;;';;I;;b'�25;;C�Good SaltSIDE MEAT,. lb. 21c I ,
1 " • ,...� r �'''1
I
I
(
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Georgia Has Shortage
Carr-Bunde Pains!
.
Of 2,000 Teachers
Night Phone 41.
I
•• Benma,." Doings ••
Welcome Back Q. T� 1:.
Faculty and Students
•
Atlanta, Sept. 14 (GPS)-The teach-
Mrs. Emory Garrick left Saturday with a miscellaneous shower last By II:ERMIT R. CARR ing sbuffs of the common schools of
!for Jacksonville, F'la., to visit rela- Wednesday afternoca at the home of Georg in are badly shot, in a manner
tives. Mrs. J. H. Ginn, with Mrs. B. F. Lee, Well, it seems that the storm of' of speaking. There easily 2,000 va­
Norman Woodward left last week and Mrs. Marcus Day as joint host- election is over, but they tell me t'llat : cancies, accot'ding to Dr. M. D. Col.
!foJ' Toccoa, Ga., to uttend school for esses. The guests were met at the the sun didn't come out for u few lins, stnte superintendent of schools,
�his term. door and their gifts received by iittle ,peoPle iH Bulloch county. I
who said that the opening of the
Emory Lamb and Eugene Tucker Miss !-Tarri�t May, dressed as bride. Armstrong Livingston wrote a book! schools in Whitfield county had beenleft Monday for Savannah to enlist and lq'ankll� Zetterower, dr�ssed as entitled "The Double Cross." Wonder delayed about two weks by lack of·in the U. S. navy. g�oom. MISS Margaret Gmn and, if the Jnps were his inspiration 7 I
teachers.
.The W.M.S. of Harville church met MISS Mary Frances Foss were.tt�. Dr. Collins gave as the principal
Tuesday nfternoon at thc home of charge of the gift room, and Mtss The suilor hus alwuys found waves ronsons the draft and opportunities
lIIirs: C. C: DeLoach. Sarah Ann May was in charge of. to be salty, but we know some of the offered by the war for other; higher
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn, Rudolph the register. Mrs. Mny directed the WAVES that possess a goodly por- paying jobs, also insufficient gasoline I(jinn and M. E. Jackson visited' Mr. guests to the dining room, where tion of sugar. 'and tires for teachers. .
and Mrs. R. L. Jackson at Pembroke they were served' u chicken salad' I know a mau who was definitely a I "For example," he said, "teachers I
Bunday afternoon. cour c with iced tea. The bride re- "sour-puss" long before the govern- who live in Gninesvil1e and teuch in
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Shuptrine and ceived many useful gifts during the ment began rationing sugar. I some rural cornruanlty in the countyfamily ha"ll returned to their home afternoon. I need guseliue and tires to go backin Chattanooga, Tenn., after a visit i About throe years ago everyone and forth. So far no provision has
/With Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and other DeLOACH-BAYLAN . was excited about the. picture "Gone: been made for this"
relatives in Statesboro. Announcement is mude of the mar- I With the Wind." Now we are all I
A conference of �11 city !fnd county
A number of the ladies of this rfage of Miss Aileen DeLoach to excited over "gone with the draft!" superintendents and of regional offi­
community are attending first aid Nowell Baylan, of Tulsa Okla., on' Attention, ladies! "Bundles for
Brit_j
cials of the OPA, ODT, OWl and
classes which are being conducted. at September 5th. They will make their ain" and "Knitting for Britain" are �ther federal war agenoiea is planned
Nevils on Tuesdays and Fridays. home at 1118 W. Flagler street, i very important, but "dressings for III Atlanta for about the middle of
Mrs. Morgan Waters, formerly Miami, Flu., wllere Mr. Baylnn is now our wounded': is equally important'j the month for the purpose of tryingiIIiiss Grace Woodward, was honored stationed in the U. S. navy. I See' your local Red Cross center and to meet the situation.
I
volunteer to help in folding dreesings ' -
AI AI·. AI t for the wo.mded.
NOTICE TO VOTERS OF .
••ewsy ••ell••5 ••0 es "Can the RAF keep it up?"-Sep- -, CI�Y OF STATESBORO
R
. . Reglstratton books are now open
�---------------....,---------------� tember enders Digest. Yes, if we at the cIty hull for the registzation of
any Hodges was the guest of De· R. Lunier, of Savannah, were guests can keop them UI'· voters in city election to be held on
vaughn Roberts Sunday. of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch Sunday, I They tell me that one man went
the first Saturday in December (5th),
Mittie Sue Davis Silent the week Mr and Mrs. J. T. Martin, Mrs. fishing on election day. Said he want. ��!2'c!��cW;;,:.;�ction of R mayor and
end with Dorothy Reta McDonald. Dewey Martin and Mrs. L. L. Hen-I cd the fish to bite awhile; he had been Books will close on October 15th,
Miss Ernestine Driggers spent the drix motored to Savannah Sunday: a sucker too many times already. 1942.
week end with her parents in States- for the duy. : I'll bet the news commentators willboro. W. C. Burncsd, Mrs. H. C. Burnsed be glad when the war is over. MterMrs. Ethan Proctor and daughter, Sr. and Junior Shuman, of Ellabelle'l all, it's not such an easy job pro­Elizabeth, were visitors in Savannah were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. nouncing nil those Russian names.Friday. Burnsed Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown were Mt·. und Mrs. J. S: Nesmith and Recently [ have seen letters com-
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs, children, Azulee and Theus, of Sa. ing through the mail with the follow­
�olm B. Anderson. vannah, were guests 0.[ Mr. and Mrs. ing words stamped or printed across
Miss Juanita McLean was the J. E. Futeh Sunday. them: "[die Gosstp Sinks Ships." Idle
:week·end guest of Dr. and Mrs. Q. Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, of Brook-
I
gossip not only sink. ships, but also
:A. Mulky in Millen. let, and Misses Dell Hagins and Ger. destroys great ships of character.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
I
trude Meeks, of Statesboro, were
I Ifamily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. week-end visitors at their homes. PORTAL POINTSlli. O. Anderson Sunday. • Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters, Mr. I
MI'. and Mrs. Kermit Cartee and and Mrs. Ray Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
fatll'ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garner Mobley and son, and Tal· Denver Hendrix, of Detroit, is vis.
<William Beasley Sunday. madge Lewis, all of Savannah, were iting relatives here.
Mrs. Charles Nevils and daughter, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Lewis Mrs. T. A. Hattway visited friends I
Marilyn, of Statesboro, were guests of and family Sunday.. and relatives at Cobbtown last week
Mrs. A. L. Dllvis Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson" end.
Mr. and M,.s. Garis Futch, of Sa· Mr. and Mr•. Harold Donaldson and Mr. and Mrs. Candler Miller have
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frankie been visiting 0.-. and Mrs. C. Miller
R. Buie Nesmith Sunday. Handy and Miss Edwina Hagan, of here.
Mrs. C. J. Mar.tin and SOliS, Davis Savannah, were guests of Mr. and Sunday Mr. alld Mrs. Emot·y Saun·
and Bobby, were guests of Mr. and MI·s. Carthur Hagan Sunday. deM! were dinner guests of Mrs. Ma.
llirs. John G. Helmuth Sunday. The Red Cross nursing course here bel Saunders.
Ml'S, J. W. Strickland and Mrs. is under the dil'ection of an able in- Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing sp.ent
Billie Miller were week·end gue.ts of structor, Miss Willis, of the National Sunday with Ml'. and Mrs. G. W.
Mrs. A. C. McCorkel and family. Red Cross. The class organization Turner.
'Misses Elizabeth Proctor and Edith is composed of Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Alton Brannen, of Dallas, Texas,
iller will leave Monday to attend the pt'esident; Mrs. A. G. Rocker, secre· is the guest of his parents, Mr. and
North Georgia College, Dahlonega. tat'Y; Mrs. Ethan Proctot', treasurer; Mrs. L. A. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis and Mrs. Robert F. Young, Bible reier· Miss Rose Davis, of Atlanta, is the
sons, of Claxton, were week·end ence; Mrs. Johnnie Martin, hospitali. guest of her sister, Mrs. Rex Trap­
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ty chairman; Mrs. Rufus Brannen, nell, and Mr. Trapnell.
Lewis. equipment chairman; Mrs. John B. Jack Suddath, of Mt. Vernon, spent
Mr. and M,'s. Otis Rushing and Anderson, publicity chairmun. Miss Ilast week end with his parents, Mr.
80ns, James and Jerry; .Mr. and Mrs.
I
Willis is assisted in this work by Mrs.' and Mrs. Paul Suddath.
F. H. Futch, and Mt·s. lind Mrs. W. ,J. D. Fletcher, of Statesboro. I Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberts werecalled to Conyers last we"k because
I S�·· S·tti I
of the serious illness of Mr. Roberts'
•• .I.son • nils.. mother.
.. I Mrs. J. E. Parrish and Johnny Par·rish, Mrs. Jim H. Jordan and JimmyMrs. R. W. Geiger and son, James, Marjorie Brown, Edith Woodward I Jordall and Paul Bowen spent Satur.:were visitors ill Statesboro Monday. alld Marion Driggers, to GSCW, MiI- day in Savannah.
Miss Vida McElveen, of: Savannah, ledgeville; Lois Martin, Brewton-! Rev. .Bunon, from Coilins, will
spent !;he week end with her mothe,', Parket· institute; Mt. Vernon; Miss preach at the Portal Baptist church
1I'Ir8. Aaron McElveen. Christine Upchurch, North Georgia Sunday morning at 11:30; Sunday
Green Smith, of Atlanta, is visit- College, Dahlonega. ! school wil! convene at 10:HO .
i.ng hi. daughter, Mt·s. R. L. Eden- I Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Bowen and Billy
field, and Mr. Edenfield. MIDDLEGROUND RED I Bowen, of Savannah, visited their
Gerald Brown, Edgllr Sherrod and CROSS NURSING COURSE: mother, Mrs. lIa Bowen, Monday. Mr.
J. W. Upchurch, of Charleston, S. C., Under the supervisi9n of Miss Bowen is now stationed nt Hamlet,
,were week-end ViS�OI'S here. Eunice B. \VilIis, Red Cross instruc-! N. C,
Raymond ProctOl',' of Savannah tor, tlnd Mrs. Joe Fletcher, twenty- I Those from here attending the Hen­
spent the week end with his parents, one Illdies of the Middleground com· dl'ix reunion lit Joncks' bridge last
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctol'. munity met at the school house on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Par.
Mrs. John R. Burkett has joined Wednesday, September 9th, and .r- sons, Miss Eunice Parsons, Mrs. J. C.
her husbund, Lieut. Burkett, at Lin- ganized a Red Cross home nursing PatTish, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hendrix'jcoIn, Neb., for an indefinite stay. class. Monday aftet'noon at 3:00 Jean Hcndricks, Dail Hendricks, Mr.Francis Peavey has accepted em- o'clock and Wednesday evenings at und Ml's. Comer Bird, Hugh Bird, Mr.
J.lloyment at Charleston, S. C. Mrs'18:00 o'clock, were designated class and Mrs. J. E. Panish, Johnny Par.Peavey will jo'.n him lit an early date. penods. I rish, Mrs. Lizzie Bland, Luke Hen.
Montrose Graham, of Modena Plan.
I
EDt'olled for th� classes �re Miss; dl'ix, Roy Aaron and M. C. Morris.
tation, spent the week ond with his Alrce Jo Lane, Mtss Almanta Deal,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham. Miss Myrtis Cannon, Miss Mae Sting.: Message of Appreciation
Mrs. Avery C. Smith and daughter" er, Mrs .. Georgia_ Mae Akins, Mrs. From Congressman Peterson
'Mary, Caroline, have retumed to I Mal·gue�·tt.e Duggan, Mrs. Mary Lane, Tv the Citizens of Bulloch County:
Miami, Fla., after Vis.iting
her father,
I
Mrs. Llilre Blackburn, Mrs. Rubye I I wish to express to you and the
J. E. Brannen. Akins, Mrs. Mubel Deal, Mrs. Maude citizens of the entire First C�ngres.
Mrs. Winton Sherrod and son, Deal, Mrs. Florrie Cannon, Mrs. Susie stOnal Dlsb'lct mY' apprecl8tl?n of
Fr kl' f Ch ItS C Deal Mrs, Essie Lane Mrs. Eleanor your. splendId support
m the prImary
an 10, 0 ar es on, . ., are
I
.' .' ,election of last Wednesday.
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Akms, Mrs. Luctle Donaldson, Mrs, I I am deeply greatful to you, and I
P. S. Richardson. Clyde Cannon, Mrs. Irene Edenfield, want you and "ach citizen of the DiS.,Mr. a.nd Mrs. A, E. Nesmith and Mrs. Maggie Akins, Mrs. Wilma Mal· I! trict to know that it is always adaughter Linda moved Monday to II
lard, tlnd Mrs. Ruth Johnson. pleasure for me to serve :you, as your
.,)
, ". . . Ofr, ltd . Ch' . congressman, honestly, faithfully andtrasper, Fla., WOl'� IS v?catlOnal Ill- lcers � ec e wer�, aHman, , to the best of my ability.
'
stroetor in the Jasper High School. Mrs. GeorgIa Mae Akms; secretary, Sincerely,
Mrs. Madge Martit1 has as her Mrs. Ruby Aktns; treasurer, Mrs. HUGR PETERSON.
guest her sister, Mrs·. Lonie Martin, Maude Deal. Committee cha'irmen are:
of Atlanta; her daughter, Mrs. A. Bible, Mrs. Mary Laoe; equipment,
E. Dewitt and Alvin Dewitt, of Mrs. Clyde Cannon and Mrs. Rubye
Egypt. Deal; publicity, Miss Alice Jo Lan�.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor enter-
JOHN BRANNEN EDGEtRined Sunday with a dinner. Covers IS GIVEN PROMOTIONwere laid for Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
'Sapp, Misses Jewell Sapp and Sara
Hagan, of Statesbqro; jrir; and Mrs.
:Woodrow Hagn and Raymond Proc·
tor, of Savannah; Mrs. A. D. San·
ders, Miss Ruth Davis and Margaret
Proctor.
Among the college students leav·
ing next week to resume their ...tudies
nt various colleges are Gilbert Davis,
t9 the University ·o� Georgia; Misses
GREETINGS TO ALL FRESHMElS' AND A
STATESBOROHEARTY WELCOME TO
'Thaclts"on's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
•
If. F. HOOK, Mayor.
Day PholJe 340
(lIj_ntfe)
�\
29 North Main .Street, Statesboto
I
• '.
•
, MULES!
\
....
•
-,
T�o L'oa'ds of
TENNESSEE
\
MULES
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
The Middleground community club
met Wednesday, September 9th, at
the home of Mrs. H'erbert Marsh
with Mrs. Jimmie Marsh and Mrs.
George Mallard as co-hostesses.
Miss Spears demonstrated vege·
table cooking and stressed the im·
portance of saVing vitamins in our
vegetables.
Oftleers for the ensuing year were
elected and are as follows: Presi.
dent, Mr•. ·Doy Akins;
Viee.preSident'lMrs. Herbert D,al; aecretary·treas·nrer, Mrs. Pelle CaRnon; reporter,Miss Alice Jo Lane. r. Ii•••IlIi.� J!III �••••�IIIIIi tiit .
SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY
John Brannen Edge, Son of Mrs.
W. W. Edge, of Statesborol waH last
Fridny promoted to rank of second
lieutenant upon completion uf his
training at Camp Davis, N. C., whence
he was recently transferred for el.
fieer's training. He will be assigned
early to some plnce on the Paeilie.
His mother visit!,d him the day of his
recent graduation, returning Sunda,.,
LanDie f. Simmons & Hoke S. Brunson
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IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory ef
FRANK STUBBS.
Three years aco today soince our llOVtld
one went away.
When we stand beside Mle bed M1ci
see our loved one die,
Our heurts are wrung with anguish
As we say that last good-bye.
Written by his mother,
ADDIE STUBBS.
WILLIAMS IS PROMOTED
TO RANK OF CORPORALMOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Preston Gives Hint
Training Is Serious
A letter r..ceived from Prince H.
Preston during the past week, now in
officena' trnining camp at Fort Eus­
tis, Va., gi",es a brief suggestion as
to the seriousness of officer training
in these words: "The thirteen weeks'
training has been condensed into
eight weeks, and it means that we
never rest except at night. My ad­
vice t.o any man over thirty who e:x­
pecte to be drafted is to start con­
dilia!ling himself. They give the man
who is fat and "forty the same train­
ing as the man who is skinny and
twenty."
Prince was writing to have the
paper mailed to his address. He
wrote Thursday night, and said, "I
am so far removed from papers and
radios that I haven't yet heard who
was e1ected governor of Georgia."
man, ]y"ing asleep, merely bats his
eye and finds a thrill when oocastonal­
Jy one of these same flappers says or
him, "hm't Ml,ut old man cute!" The
wore "cate" as used by a young �irl
mny have an abundance of meaning,
but most of all it means pity for old
age that it can only find a new shady
spot in which to move as the sun
climbs lower down the western hori­
zon.
Old dogs and old men are might-y
happy when they are asleep l
BULLOCH TIMES 1/tPf6ff4s,-t/ilwj1
••• You can
spot it e"eT'Y time
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
Friends of G. B. Williams, of Reg­
ister, will be interested to learn that
he has been promoted to corporal
and is sent from Virginia to Ft. Sill,
Okla., for three months' advance
t.raining in radio and wire communi­
cation. After he has completed this
course be will be placed in a position
as instructor. Corp. WiI1iams is one
of the few from his division to re­
ceive this honca-.
w·
,
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 17-18th
Eleanor Powell and Red Skelton in
"SHIP AHOY!"
With Tommy Dorsey nnd Orchestra
Also select shorts
Feature at 3:28, 5:29, 7:30, 9:31
Saturday, Sept. 19th
.Chas. Starrett and Russell Haydon in
"DOWN RIO GRANDE WAY"
- ALSO -
"UNTED WE STAND"
25 Years of What Makes H,istory
Plus "The Three Stoogies"
MondV and Tuesday, Sept. 21-22nd.
Barbara Stanwick, George Brent ill
"THE GAY SISTERS"
With Geraldine Fitzgerald
Also News and World in Action
D. B. Tt1l\.NER. EltHor aDd Owner • •
IIUllBCRIPTION $1.50 Pmt YEAR
---.--------------------------,..---------------
Miss Evelyn Rogers spent the week I Grady Smith is a businees visl'tor MR. AND MRS. liMITH HOSTSend in Savannah. in New York. \ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith are antee-Miss Betsy Smith was a weew-end Miss Naomi Harville spent Sunday t.aining this evening with a lovely
visitor in Snvannah. in Savannah. dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel in honor
MiSll Leona Anderson SpCflt�. Hinton Booth spent a few days this of the twenty-tlrst birthday of Fred
week end in Jacksonville. week in Atlanta. I Smith Jr. and of Sid Smith, who
Bob Robinson, of Cincinnati, was a Miss ,Annie Smith was a visitor in leaves Saturday f9r Atla»ta to be
visitor here' during the week. Savannah Sunday. inducted into military service. A birth-
Misses Mildred Dominy and Eliza- Mr. and Mrs. 1.. Seligman were day cake with bll'l"ning tapers will
beth Hutto spent last week end in .. isitors in Savannah durinl the week form the centerpiece for the table and
Macon. end. a four-course dinner will be served.
Mrs. Hugh Arundel, of Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lanier, of Hines- Covers will be placed for Fred and
is spending sometime here with ville, spent the week end with Mr. Sid Smith, Ed Olliff, Jim' Watson, Ru-
friends. and Mrs. Sidney Lanier. fus Wilson, Jack Averitt, Frederick
Mrs. S. H. Parrish, of �avan"ah, Miss Lila Blitch has returned to Beasley Zack Smith Dight Ollill' and
is spending a few days with Mr. and Milledgeville, wher� she i. a member Robert Morris.
'
Mrs. Fred Smith. of the training school faculty.
Hal Macon Jr. is spending a few Mrs. R. M. Bailey spent the past MRS. BRETT HONORS GUEST
days in Vidalia with his grandmother, week end in Savannah visiting her Mrs. J. H. Brett was hostess
at a
Mrs. Alice, WilHon. sons, Harnp and Austin Bailey. lovely informal part-y Saturday after-
Robert Hodges will return during Mrs. J. Dan Blitch Sr. is in Savan- noon ut her home on North Main
the week end til the Unoiversity to nah with her son, Dan Jr., who is a street as a compliment to Mrs. Clyd-e
resume his studies. patient in the Teliair Hospital. Mitchell, of Lenoir, N. C., who has
DR. MASSEY TO PREACH Mrs. J. H, Joyner has returned Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell have been spending a month with relatives
HERE NEXT SABBATH from a visit in Atlanta with Mr. and r.turned to their home in Lenoir, N. here. Gladoli and zinnias decorated
Mrs. Kermit Joyner. C., after a visit with relatives here. the rooms where guests were enter-
Mrs, A. E. Spencer, of Lake City, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley had as tained informally and enjoyed piano
Fla., was the week-end guest of Mr. their guest Wednesday and Wednes- numbers rendered by Mrs. Mitchell
and Mrs. Roy Beaver. day night Mrs. E. B. Tullis, of Oliver.
and Mrs, Waldo Floyd. Dainty linen
Miss Mary Groover will leave Mon- Cpl. Ernest A. Lewis, wbo has been handkerchiefs were presented
to the
day for the University of Georgia, stationed at Camp Jackson, S. C., has honor guest lind also to
Mi 8 Roberta
where she will be a student. been transferred to Camp Blanding, Hunter, guest of Mrs: R. Lee �ore.
·Mr�. Lannie' Simmons, Mrs. Hok� Fla. Refreshments consisted of an ice
Brunson and Mrs. Bob Pound were Mrs. W. H. Ellis spent several days course. The guest list included Mrs.
visitors in Savannah Monday. during the week wfth relatives in Mitchell, Miss Hunter, Mrs. Floyd,
Lt. Hiram Patterson, of MacDill Charleston, S. r;., and Fayetteville, Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. A. M. Bras­
Field, Tampa, was the week-end guest N. C. well,
Mrs. Dan Burney, Mrs. Grover
of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. Dr. Bird Daniel, of Fort Benning, Brannen, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Ver-
� �
Mr and Mrs Julian Brooks ef an. Mrs. Daniel and little daughters, die Hilliard, Mrs. Harry Smith and
C'assifled Ads Sava�nah, spent' the week end �ith who are spending sometime in East- Mrs. Wallis Cobb.
her mother, Mrs. W. J. JohJlson. man, spent the week end at their home MISS CARMEN COWART
1'1. O.NT A woaD PICB 1881lR
I
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bra.swell and here. DINNER HOSTESS
Belton Braswell were vIsItors m Mr. and Mrs. Emory Smith huve Miss Curmen Cowart, who left Mon-
Waynesboro Monday afternoon. returned to their home in Miami after day for, Brenau Col!'ege, wits hostess
Charles Olliff Jr., of Savannah Air a visit with her mother, Mrs. J. E. at a lovely dinner Suturday evening
Base, spent the week ..d with his Webb. at Cecils, with covers laid for a num­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Whitman and ber of the younger set who left during
Miss Martha Kate Freeman, of �a- little daughter, Jane, bave l'eturned the week for vario.s .olleges. The
vannah, spent last week end with her from Atlanta, where they spent two attractive table was centered with an
parents, MI'. and Mrs. A. B. Freeman. weeks. overni�ht caso filled with mono-
Harold Cone, pharMacist mate 3rd Mrs. Hinton Booth is spending sev- grammed note paper I&S favors for
class, of Norfolk, Va., spent the week eral days this week in Swainsboro as the young ladies and cigarettes for
end with his mother, Mrs. R. L. Cone. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gibbson the boys. Minaturc luggage tilled
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters and their Johnston. with candy and tied with ribbons in
daughter, Jackie, spent Sunday with Miss Betty McLemore, who teaches representotive college colors, to which
her mother, Mrs. Rachel Collins, at in Warrenton, spent the week end were tied appropriate verses, formed
Portal. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. the place cards. Covers were placed
0. D. Arden Jr. has returned to L. McLemore. for Miss Cowa'rt and Bcrnard Mor-
his home in High Point, N. C., aiter Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jones and ris, Mi"" Julie Turner and Belton
a vi.it with his grandmother, Mrs. �wo son�, from Charleston, S. C., VIS- Braswell, Miss Dot Remington and
D. D. Arden. Ited theIr pa�ents, Mr. and Mrs. P', .+-l\�e!l Akins, Miss Joyce Smith and
Mrs. S. J. Newlcn has returned to A. Hart, durmg the w�ek end. ' John Olliff Groover.
her home in Sylvanoia after a few Mr. and Mrs. SollIe Allen and
days' visit as the guest of Mr. and daughter, Dorothy, and Mr. and Mrs.' ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Wilblfl' Cason and son have returned
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martin and from a visit in Montgomery, Ala.
daughters, Jean and Sandra, of Doug- Mrs. W. J. Hendrix and daughter,
las, spent the week end with Mr. and Mary Lou, have returned to Savan­
Mrs. Lonnie Bland. nah after spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and chil- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hendrix mtd
dren, Billie Jean and Kenneth, spent family.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Par- Lt. B. H. Ramsey Jr., who spent SPEND THE DAY
ker at Themasooro, Ga. a few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Upchurch has returned Mrs. B. H. Ramsey Sr., left during
Mrs. Harrison Olliff was hostess at
from Savannah, where she was a po. the week end for MaeDilJ Field,
a spend-the-day party Tuesday at the
tient at St. Joseph'. Hospital, and is Tampa, Fla.
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. B.
now able to have company. Mrs. A. Templce has returned frem Ave:i�, as a compliment to he:' sis- F�!o ����;_��dnib���kf���rt;:'o�k�
Mr. RJld Mrs. Reppard DeLoach a visit with Mr. a·nd Mrs. John
ter-rn- ow, Mrs. Bowen, or At anto. private bath, hot and cold water; con-
d D· d W'll' Tit D t B h d 'th
Otlter guellts w...e Mrs. R. F. Don- .- t t to d II MRSan sons, enms an 118m, are e".'p es a ay ana eac an WI I aldson, Mrs. Dight Olliff, Mrs. Dor.�
ven",n a wn an 00 ege. .
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. Major and Mrs. Leo Temples at Oll'ff d M J W R . t
B. W. COWART, 446 South Main
W. M: Roole nt Cumming, Ga. Neptune Beach.
I an rs.. . oun ree. Itreet, phone .174-"R.. (20augtfc)
·M� Ram� Brn� M� ��= Friw�will��tere�dtol�rn �jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Turner, Miss Laura Margaret Brady that Juanita Davis, the six-year-old ,
and Remer Brady Jr. were visitors daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Davis,
in Savannah Tuesday aftel·noon. of Savannah, is improving following
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Lanier and an operation for tonsils last week.
Mrs. La·nier's mother, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. W. W. Edge has returned from
of Bremen, have returned home after Camp Davis, N. C., where she visited
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lanier. her son, John Edge, and attended his
I
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman, G. C. graduation from' officers' school as
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, Coleman Jr., of Camp Wheeler, and he received his lieutenant's eommis­
f\)rmshed or .unfurmshed; prlvat� I Miss Martha Wilma Simmons spent siOJI.entrance and private bath. MRS. ".
H. DeLOACH, 221 Zetterower avenue. Sunday with Leodel Coleman at
Par- Miss Ann Morrison, who left Sun-
(]7sepltp) 'ris Island. day for Wesleyan, was accompanied
STRAYED-Red sow with white list, Miss Janice Arundel, of Cincinnati, to Macon by her parents, Mr. and
mnrked under square in one ear, who has been visiting friends here Mrs. J. H. Morrison, and Frank Mor­
smooth crop and .plit in other; gone this week, left yesterday for Shorter rison, and they were dinner guests
since middle of August. W. C. DUT- College, Rome, where she ,viii be a of Mrs. J. Guy Jackson.
TON, Statesboro. (17sepJtp)
FOR RENT-One five-room furnished
senior this year.
apartment in Johnston House, 115
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wade Mallard, of
Savannah avenue, a�l conveniencea, Delray, FIn., are visiting her parents,
garage; occupancy after Sept. 7th. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Freeman, ncar
HINTON BOOTH. (27allg-tfc) Portal, before he goes away te at< of­
FOR SALE-Hunting privilege on ficers' traini.g school.
1290-8cre tract; quail, squirrel and Harry Smith hns returned from adee;' plentiful; 20 miles frOIl1 States­
boro 30 miles from Savannah. W.
visit to Atlanta. He was accompanied WARNOCK CLUB MEETING
A BRANNEN, Stilson, Ga. there by his daughter, Miss Joyce
(i7sepltp) Smith, who was em'eute to NashvillQ,
FOR RENT-New furnished garage Tenn., where she will study at Van-
apartment; two bedrooms, bath derbilt.
living room, diNette, kitchen, hot Mrs. A. B. Freemnn and two small
wuter. electric stove; refrigleratof;
everything private. Oall phone 395.
daughtel's, Newell and Lillian, have
(17sepltp)
returned from a three-weeks' trip to
STRAYED _ White face Hereford
St. Simons Island, where they visited
steer marked swallowiork ill one her mother, Mrs. L. W. Giisson; and
ear, s\;a\lowfork and half crop in \�e other relatives.
other ear; ear h\ls tag No.718; WIll Paul Lewis, who has been visting
pay reasonable reward. O. L. Mc­
LEMORE. (]7sepJtp) his mother, Mrs. Pnul Lewis, left At-
LOST OR STRAYED-From my place lanta during the week end
for Dart-
about one month ago, dun colored mouth College, Hanove,', N. H., for a
heifer one year old, about 40 pounds, two-months' ,""UTse, after whiCh he
mark�d crop and split and underbit will be gt'onnd in.mlctor in aeriel
in each enr; reward for information. navigation. ;HAVE DINNER GUESTS
J.·W. ROBERTSON, Brooklet, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hendrix and
(l'isep2tp) Mrs. Henry Collins and daughter, family had a. dinner guests Thursday
ESTRAY-There is at my farm nea� Mau'rine, and Mrs. Charlie Shaw and e'fening Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Oglesby
Brooklet OfIe yellow BOW with black daughter, Cal'olyn, of StatC6boro, and and c1lildren, Thao �nd Jilllmy, and
spots, ..,a;k�d two splits !n .one ear, Mrs. H. V. Bacen Jr.,. of Savannah, Mrs. W. J. Hendrix and sm,..1 daugh'
and &l"OP-Spilt and underblt J1l' otller; spent a ie\v Bay. last week with their ter" Macy Lou. Also present were
owner can recover upon payment of . Sgt. John W. Hendrix and Stf. Sgt.
U"�� R.�,�S��Bro�����-M�B�Bw�.a�M���r�Hw��w���.��1�.i•••••••••••••�••••�•••••j��•••••�•••••••i.Rte. 1. (17gep2tJp) . .John B�llton, at C�al'leston,. S. C. on furlougb. .,
METHODIST CHURCH
IIntered as eeccnd-ctaaa matter l(areb
lB. looe, a.l the pntD'ffl'Ce at t;tatUl·
!boro, Ga .• under the Act of Coogr8l1
of .Marcb S, 1879.
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; R. D,
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:80. M ....ning worship.
'1 :80 p. m. Regular services.
S:,aO. Wednesdey evening chureh
m!rJ«.
Spe�ial music at each service. Mrl.
Beger Holland, organist and director.
FOR SALE-Clarinet, slightly used;
if interested sec LANE JOHN.
STON, Stateshoro. (lOsepHc)
TU(E !'wlnnl". a letter", "..pins out Ia
L front of the otbeee tak.. an ""tra
tomethlns. eooa-Cola hult,-In lUte •••
In quallly •.• In refrCllhment.
All Are Democrats
WE GEORGIANS have gone through
our periodic campaign of civil
upstir, an armistice has been declar­
ed, and new alignments nre already
In the makiug for the next set-to. TH ESE WORDS are but a repetition
That is the way democracy works-' a slogan which was perhaps over­
every man who bas a right to oppose used in the recent campaign days.
bis neighbor, exercises that right; They were not the property of any
feels peeved for the time being at his one candidate or faction-everybody
neighbor, then lays down on the night was agreed that getting along with
of election and begins to sleep off his the war was the most important job
peeve. of the day. To be sure, there was some
And we nevtr pass through a sea-
disagreement here and there as to
Ion like this without n more solemn
who could best "get along," and that
appreciation of the fact that Geor-
was the maINr left for the voters
!rians are all Iilemocrats. We have
to pass upon. Pvt. Herman A. Simon, of Brook­
spelled the word with a capital "D" We believe they have decided very let,
has been admitted as an officer
beeause that designates our party af- wisely. Words mean little unless the
candidate to l�e Air Forces Officer BIRTHDAY PARTY
filiation. There was a time withill man back of them means much. Geor-I
Candidate School at Miami Beach, Miss Ann Waters entertained a
he memory of men now living when ginns have weighed the candidates
Fla. After successfully completing group of her friends with a theatre
neighbors were separated permanent- and have declared which candidates
an intensive twelve-weeks' course of party Thursday afternoon. This was
Iy by party lines. When they went they believe best qualified bo to en-I instruction, Officer Candidate Simon
in honor of her tenth birthday. After
to the polls each two years, some of trusted with this "getting along" bus- will be commissioned a second lieu-
the showing of "The Courtship of
\IS were so filled with partisanship iness. Specifically we have in mind tenant in the air forces. Andy Hardy,"
Ann took her guests
that we were unable to forgive our OUl' own congressrsan, Hugh Peter- At this school, the first of its kind,
to her home, where they were served
neighbors-or they forgive us-till 'son, whose experience and rating in the officer candidate studies more
sandwiches, crackers, candies and.
the next election had cOllie around the national house of representatives than 35 specialized courses in admin- .punc'h,
also the birthday cake was I
d t id t' d hi hi h t di
..
h istrative, personnel and s�pply duties. cut and served. Ann gave airplanesan orn us WI er apar agaJ1l.. an IS Ig 0 an mg as a ctttzen ave
Don't ever let anybody tell you we
entitled him to an endorsement for a Upon graduation, officers will be as- filled with candy as favors. Those
need parmanent party division among eontjinuance
01 the "getting along signed to duty in one of these depart- present
were Ann Remington, Diane
Georgiens. There lire men readme
with tbe war." There were some dis- ments in the air forces, !!hus re- Waters, Virginia Lee Floyd, Edith
this paragraph who recsll the tim; senters, but nobody questioned Hugh lievin,;
trained piloto from such duties Marsh, Catherine and Tallulah Les­
whell neighbors belonging to the same
Peterson's integrity. He deserved the and allowing tloem to devote thoir tel',
Joan Groover and Miss Lenora
cburch-but the belongod t.o di1- endorsement which has been given
full time to flying. W-=:h:i:te:s:i:d:e.===========h' He is the ..,11 of Jacob Simon, ."ferlll1t partieo-drove by different 1m. Brooklet, Ga.
roads to the house of worship on Sun- And then tliere is that stalwart -------------------------
day. They sang t.he same 50ngs, but young statesman 1rom Coweta county,
carcely spoke after the .ermon was Ellis Arnall! Great things hre ex.
preached. In these communities peeted of him. Through a most hectic
young peo�le beld feotival events to campaign of vituperation and bri,
which tltey invited only those of tbe gandage methods, Ellis Arbnall car-
18me political affiliation, Only rare- ried an upraised head. His conduct at
Iy would there be a marriage between ne time smacked of the demagogue.
young men and women thus political- He is a worthy inspiration for men and
Iy divided. Today with the electi()(l women who aspire for clean oharac­
over, we are coming back into friend- ter-wrought cOllduct of the state's
I,. bounds; within a few weeks we affairs. The people of Georgia have
wi11 have forgotten who voted for tbe said to Arnall that they trust him!
candidate we disliked. There will be He has said to the people in return
lome happy marriages before next that he trusts and respects them.
election, we dare say, between young There i. going to be an amicable un­
men and women who voted for Ojlpos- derstanding.
log candidates last week. We even We are going to "get along withknow a few elderly persons, male and winning tbe war 1"
female, who would forgive and for- '- _
!ret if somebody asked tbem t<l.
Case 'farm Machinery
Being so'd out at a reduction
.
Call at once
"Get On With the ,War" The 6nllhed art that com..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10 :15 a. m, Church scbool. De­
partments for all ages. Bernard Mc­
. Dougald, superintendent .
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor, "The Worth of
the Individual in God's Sight."
6:00 p. m. Young Peoples' League.
The mid-week service will be given
way for tlte revival at the Methodist
church.
You are cordially invited to wor­
.hip· with us.
blend of flavor,e ..encn
me..... all the Inllfedlentl of
Coca.Cola Into a unique,
orlKlnal lUte of hi own.
Wednesday, Sept. 2Srd
George Brent, Ilona Massey and
Basil Rathbone in
"INTERNATIONAL LADY"
Select Shorts
And Hollywood at 9:00 p. m.
Feature at 3:00, 5:07, 7:14, 9:31
Brooklet Young Man
Enters Officers' School Tlacre are man, ....ay. to
MALLARD PONTIAC
L. E. MALLARD, Owner
It', MIUra' fot popula, DaIIHII 10
acquire friendly abbrevladou.
Tb.,', wh, you h.r Coca-Coa.
called Coke. eoc..cola and
Coke man the .me 'blq
•••• he "eaa Ih'n ••••• '.
aiaaIethTn'lcolii'ini from
Announcement is made that Dr.
Milo H. Massey will preach next Sun­
day at the Baptist church, hath morn­
ing and evening, the hours being
11:30 and 7 :30. Dr. Massey, who now
lives at Jeffersonville, Ga., was for­
merly a pastor of the Statesboro
church and his coming will be hailed
with pleasure' by the many friends
who remember nim. Dr. Massey will
visit his daughter, Mrs. Bramlet,
while here.
Get 'Ready for 'Fall and
Winter Planting
NEW CROP GARDEN SEEDS, ONION
SETS AND CABBAGE PLANTS
Victor Grain, Fulgrain and Appler Seed Oats
Abruzzi Seed Rye and Blue Stem Wheat
Hairy Vetch and Austrian Winter Peas.
Nitrogen, Nodagem and Kalo Inoculation
Plenty of Tankage, 40 per cent Hog Supple­
. ment and Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration.
FEED YOUR HOGS MINERALS­
ALSO CA'liLE MINERAlS
Save money by booking Iowealth Hybrid
Corn for 1943 crop.
•
With war. there', 1_ Coca.cola. So
eoc..cot.. firet choice. HU, oul fint
�medmetl RIlly nol be In Ihe red
cooler. Worth ... llInl foc ••• tboee
lima when "The Coke', In".
The 6ftt is always
tie better 61',1
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
ROBERTS
MEMORIALS
Designers and builders of Dis­
tinctive Memorials since 1898. We
can and will help you plan your
memoria1.
Call us and make an appoint­
ment now.
TILLMAN DECLARES
PLAY DAYS ARE OVER
A Bulloch county young man, War­
nell Tillmaa, whose rank is private
first class, and is stationed at Camp
Kilmer, New Jersey, has written a
letter bo his sister, Miss Minnie Lou
Tillman, in which he announces the
firm conviction that war is a serious
matter.
Addressing his. sister, he says:
IfLike all the American citizens, I
want to do what I can in this war
to win as SOOl) as possible so we can
continue to have ft free country and
a decent place to live. This will prob­
ably be the toughest and hardest 'war
ilidAm��hM�erhad
H�I;�����������������������������������������������going to take every man in uniformand am of uniform. The going will
be tough, but we will make it tougher
on our enemies. Play day� are over;
leVs lay them aside and get down to
work. Honor, duty, country!"
NO AD TAJtRN 1'0. LR88 THAN
TWJ:N:rY·JrIVJ: ORNT8 A WJ:JPAYABLB IN AD'VANOJl:
FOR SALE - Westinghouse electric
range, autpmatic ')Oven control;'
cheap [01' cash. Phone 379-R. (17s1tc
WANTED-Small ham..,er feed mill;
must be in good condition, cheap
fOl" cash. W. G. RAINES. (17sepltc)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment;
private entrance and private bath.
MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad
street. (10septf-c )
FOR RENT-Office space at No. 5
.
North Main street; immediate pos-
session. See MRS. JAMES BLAND.
(17sepltp)
FOR RENT-Choice ups... irs apart-
ment; private bath, corner of Jones
and College street, near high school.
G. W. BIRD. (17septfc)
PEANUTS-Am prepared to harvest
yOUf' peanuts, also 5()W your wjn�
teT cover crops. JULIAN'I'ILLMAN,
phone 174-L. (17sepltp)
FOR RENT-Two or four-room apart-
ment; garage if desired, at 119 Col-
lege boulevard. See B. V. COLLINS,
40 West Main street. (17sepltP)
WANTED-Want for next year good
tw.-hor�e farm, must not he too
far from Statesboro. A. L. TUR-
NER, Rte. ], Statesboro (17se]lltp)
FOR RENT-Choice apartment, two
or iliree rooms, partly furnished,
conveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES,
110 College boulevard, ph()(le 3e9-M.
FOR RENT - One tlve-room apart-
ment, unfurnished, corner Zetter-
ower ane Mulberry; aU conveniences,
garage, garden. HINTON BOOTH.
(27aug-tfc)
FOR SALE - Extra fine Guernsey
mHk cow; calf two weeks old; satis-
faction guaranteed. See J. C. QUAT-
TLEBAUM, Rte. 2, Statesboro.
, (10sepZtp)
FOR SALE-Three good blooded
pointer puppies, nine weeks old;
just right for fall hunting. See
BARN-IE RUSHING, care M. M.
Rushing. ]Osep2tu)
MRS. HANNER HOSTESSLOVELY DINNER PARTY
FOR COLLEGFJ STUDE1\lTS Members of the Entre Nous club
M iss Dot Remington and Bernard were entertuined at a lovely part,.
Morris were hosts at a lovely dinner Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. W.
given Friduy evening at Cecil's, with S. Hunner hostess. Her home was at­
several of the young people who were tractively decorated with roses. FoI·
leaving soon for college as guests. lowing the bridge game an ice COUrlll
Attractive collelliut. place cards were was served. For club high Mrs. Freel
used and covers -were placed for Miss
I
Lanier received a fork and SpOOII
Carmen Cowart, Mr. Morris, Miss salad set; a vase for visitors' high
Julie Turner, John Olliff Groover, was won by Mrs. A. J. Mooney, au
Miss Remington and Lewell Akins. Savings Stamps for cut went to Mr..
Dell Anderson. Other guests were
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Z. White·
hurst, Mrs. ROler Holland, Mrs. J.
M. Thayer, Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr..
J. G. Moore, Mr•. C. B. Mathews alldi
Mrs. Olin Smith.
Crouse & Jones
Division Managers
Phone 487 Statesboro, Ga.
JONtS
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
34 WEST �AIN ST. .. .. PHONE 377
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
GSCW STUDENTS
Misses Betty Gruce Hodges and
Helen Marsh will leave Sunday for
Milledgeville, where they will enter
G.S.C.W. Miss Alice Neyils and Miss
Mary Frances Ethridge will also re­
Slime their studies there.
FRANKLIN NOT HEAD
OF CIVILIAN DEFENSE
An article was published in last
week's iHsue of this paper and credit�
ed to Paul Franklin Jr., who was
therein said to be county "chairman
of civilian defense." Paul Franklin
is chief air warden, and Mayor H. F.
Hook is county defense chllirman.
The article p.blished was received
through the mail without .ignature,
and was mistakenly assigned to Mr.
Frllnklin. He said it was a prefectly
good article, but he did not want any­
oody to think he was assuming great­
er authority than belonged to him.
Up to the present the Times has not
IIScertained who wrote the excellent
urticJe.
This convention will not go to
Nevils school lit this time but to EI­
mer church.
Changed Attitude
ON THE STREET between ottr office
and the place where we go for
mail there are two extremes which
perfectly represent human nature.
Within a Qlock of our door lies
every hour of the day a fat, aleek
peaceful pointer dog. He's fat be­
cause he is old and inactive. He's
contented because he is asleep. He
finds the shady spot early and moves
only as the sun circles across ihe
heavens n'nd makes him movc. We
ee him !\)Jrawled broadside, as still
a. death. A fly lights Ujlon his eye­
lash, but he only blinks a silent con­
empt. He's waiting for feed time,
which is coming to him with no effort
on his part. You'll see him there
now if you walk past. He is discreet
enough to find safety cl08e to the wall,
and you cowldn't step on him if you
tried. He snores silently and peace­
fully. He's mighty old, and is con­
ent t.o let the world pass him by
without annyonce lit ills "llich cannot
be cured.
GLOBE'S
Membera of the Entre Nous bridge
club met'for a business meetine Tues­
day morning at the home of Mrs. Cliff
Bradley. Plans were mude for doing
special ned Cross work. During the
socia1 hour drinks and crackers were
served by IIlrs. l!radley.
LEAVE FOR SERVICE
Sid Smith, son, of Mr. and Mn.
MARTIN-STEBER
Mrs. Jennie Zetterower Martin an- Fred 8mith; Ed Olliff, son of Mr. and
nounces the marriage of hor daugh- Mrs. C. p. Olliff; Rufu. Wilson, BOD'
ter, Virginia, to Emmett George AIl- of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson WilBon, alld:
thony Steber, of Miami Beach, Fla. Jim Watson, son of Mrs. Karl Wat­
The marriage took place Saturday, son, leave Saturday for Atlanta. to, bet
September 12, in Miami. They will inducted into military service.
make their home in lIliami Beach.
BULLOCH YOUNG MAN
DRIFTED NINE DAYS
G. W. Burnsed ·Jr., of Groveland,
spent severlrl days last week visit­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Burnsed, in the lower part of the
Nevil. district. A visitor to Statea­
bora, h. related briefly. some of the
delllils of a most thrilling experi­
ence when tbe merchant vessel upon
which he was employed was blasted
by an enemy submarine near the iB�
land of Bermllda early in May and
many lives destroy.ed. Young Burn­
sed escaped in a lifeboat with other
membero of the crew and for nine
days was at sea before reaching safe­
ty on the island. The ship, loss of
which has previously been reported,
was a British vessel, the Lady Haw­
kins.
first fall Showing of Footwear TO MATRICULATE ATUNIVERSITY OF N. C•.
Mis. Maxann Foy will leave du�inlr
the week end for Chapel H1ll, N. C.,
where shc will be a student at the
University of North Caroli....
Corne out in front of the fashion world with stunning
New Footwear for Fall ... QY Globe. .. New leathers,
new styles, new colors, all add the finishing touch to any.
fall outfit. Lovely Bags to match-see them on 1st floor.
ATTENTION!TROY CLIFF PURVIS JR.ENLISTS WITH RESERVES
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. ]5.-Troy Clif­
ford PUI"Vis Jr., 21, South Main street,
Statesboro, Ga., today enlisted for
flight training with the Naval Re­
serve. He is on his way toward win­
ning his navy wings of gold.
Following his gt'aduation fro.., the
Statesboro High School, PU1"Vis at­
tended Getrgia Evening College, A t­
lanta, one-half year. He is a member
of Delta Sigma fraternity. Captain L.
R. NichoiJIs, of the U. S. Signal Corps,
is his unCle;
We extend a cordial invitation to our friends and custo­
mers in Statesboro and Bulloch county to see our New
Fall Shoes on their next visit to Savannah. Lovely new
styles in both dress and sport patterns await your in­
spection, and sizes run from 3 to 10; widths AAAAA
to B.
PEANUT GROWERSBULLOCH STOCK YARDREPORTS LOWER PRICES
O. L. McLemore, of Bulloch Stock
Yards, reports for Tuesday's sale
slightly lower prices. No. I hogs at
$]2.85' ·to $13.00; No. 2s, $12.50 to
$12.60; all other grades in propor­
.tion. Cattle, $7.00 to $13.50. Fred
Blitch sold ten baby beeves at $70
per head, $12.50 per 100 pounds.
One block further on the same side
of the street is anI! of these modern
low-srung dogs of suspicious breed.
He might be a combination so for ns
he is concerned. He's young and
vigilant. He's on the alert and you
won't find him blinking to ["ighten
away the flies which pester; he is on
his feet snapping and ckssing. He
is not worth a thing in !!he world from.
any practical standpoint except that
he portrays devotion to somehody's
friendship. Every minute of the day
he moves in and around tae front
door of the establishment ill which
h,s ideal man labors for a livelihood.
This dashund, or whatever he is, is
the extreme antithesis of the older
dog we have seen doW1\ the street;
he is full of vigor and hope; mKybe
he ha. plans for the future; he may
dream of a snug little home for his
old days, Whatever it is that ani­
mates him, this Iittl. dog keeps stir­
ring, and he finds joy not irl sleep,
hut in life.
Get YourThis season's shoe styles by Globe are unusually attrac­
thre and we are pleased to announce that due to tRe
e�rly placing of orders we are in a position to fit you
WIth the style shoe you want in black and brown, semi­
bright calf, black suede pump �r sandal, town brown,
red calf, black and navy blue gabardine in both closed
and open·back models.
GEORGIA THEATRE NOW
SELLS STAMPS AND BONDS
In the lobby of the GeOl'gill Theatre
Hal Macon has established a bo.th
from. which will be sold War Stamps
and Bondi for the convenience of
theatre goers. Mrs. Macon will be
found in the booth and will be glad
to render this service for those who
arc willing to give this co-operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin and
Hay Wire, Hay Forks and Nails
NOlIIIl
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner accom­
panied Misses Frances Martin and
Julie Turner to Mcrcer University,
Macon Sunday, where the young
ladies will be students this year.
STUBBS INFANT
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
Stubbs sympathize with them in tlte
loss of their infant son, whose deatil
occurred at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital Friday night.
The Warnock club met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lester
Martin, with Mrs. J. W. Hodges as
co-hostess. Mors. Henry Brannen gave
Itn interesting devotional. A sunsMne
basket was presented by the club to
Mrs. Ida Martin, an invalid. Officers
for the year were elected as fol­
'Iows: President, Mrs. Otis Groover;
vice-president, Mrs. Eddie Lanier;
secretary, Miss MaTcia Rushing;
treasurer, Mrs. Henry Brannen. Aft­
er tae business meeting and program
delightful. refreshments were served
by the hostesoes.
ATTEND EMORY
Lewell Akin. left yesteday for
Emory University, Atlanta, where he
will be • student this year. Worth
McDougald, who attended summer
school at Emory and who has been
spooding two weeks at his home here
'IIIill return there Sunday.
'
Remember Hay Wire was sold out last eary
early and no more could be bought
We carry a Full Line of Parts for all malles
of Mowing Machines
See us about Picking P�anuts and' Baling Hay
W. O. AKINS ®. SON
If it is not convenient for you to corne to Savannah we
will be very glad to have your order by mail and assure
you that this will receive prompt and careful attention.
NO ONE EVER REGRE'ITED BUYING GLOBE QUALITY
Globe Shoe Co.
HERE FOR WEEK END
A mong the visitors here during the
IWe think er men as we study these week end were Mrs. J. J Folk and�wo types. A youth on his feet, feels I her two children Lillian' and JoanImporl�nt as he chases ftie!, and and her mother, Mrs. Lillian McKie:�Ians for t�e ,;uture; he reas.ons that of :rocooa. The Folk family wcreold m.n are good guns whICh .have residents of Statesboro only a few
b�;" sh_ot,". �nd that th?re is nothi.ng months when Dr. Folk was called tow ch J.ustlfies the" hmdrance WIth service alld a".igned to duty at Toc­
p;ogt'ess. The YOURg man tlnds hap- coa, where they have been for the
pmess when a flapper calls him from past throe Rlonths. The Times lias
aCross the street, tells him he is brave been f.llowing them there weekly
and. manly! and confides in him that and they reillin intereswd 'Oil ctihe 18 the Ideal of her life. The old with friends tltro.gh that mediufft <
Wb.D your child beed••
luaU•• Vi•• him OD. b. wUl
��b�;�::J1l'!:�"Sll::k:
DraulQlbt. Gl••n a. dlr.etod,
it t. uluaUy JllJld ID .Qtl0llt
,..t .n.cU••.
,rollow Lab.l Dh.etloD. I·.. - 17 BROUGHTON ST., EASTSAVANNA-H' GEORGIA Hardware and Groceries
"BUY WAR.BONDS AND STAMPS"WA.NTED -:- Small-�;:-;;;edium USed)plano; reasonable lItice. W'iteB�l1�.��H�. (�_� �••••_••••••••••••••__.�•••_•••••�••••••_•••�
Tiers n A) d sregard and pre et t reg
ulat.ions governing length of tra ns
hen necessary to assure pro npt
n oven ent of fre ght or passengers
The 001' ordered all operators of
commercial rubber borne veh ele ex
cept motorcycles to ca rr-y and show
a e rrifica e of necssrtj In order to
obtain gasoline tires or parts after
General Mac,\rthur s Austral an l\ovember 10 The regulatIOn covers
headquarters reponed alhed force
I
almost' 000 000 non m.htary truck
have kept the Japanese thrust to"ard 100000 bu os 00000 tax cabs and
Port Moresbv boWed m lhe tower ng 'all ambulances and hearse. \pplOwen Stanley n ounlalDs wh Ie all ed cat ons f r cen ncate as well as olh
aircraft swept the sea surround ng or pert n nt nfor nation 'Ii III be 1118 I
lhe sland bomb ng Cl en y suppl) ed abou September?3 to all per
shIps Gen MncArU ur Announced sons vho reg steled last December
Sbptelll'be. 14 tl e Un ted N. hons 31 Os 0 vners of molor vel e1es ava I
bombers attacked three Jap. nese Car uble for pubhc lental
go sh ps appal entl) bou d fo N e v
GUll en and A mer en 1 fly ng fort! ess
es h t two el emy dcstl 0) el s n the
same aren Japanese bo nbc s con
tmued to attack U S forces n the
Solomons and the enc ny has
ml0.ced and Sl ppl ed lap., ese
troops m the mteTlor of Guadalcanal
where U SOlar nes ure engaged n
n opp ng up operatIOns the navy re­
ported The navy said tl at 20 nore
Japanese planes have been shot do \'11
n three heavy bomb ng attacks­
b.mg ng to at least 143 the nu nb�r
of Jap pIa es offic ,lIy 'apol ted shot
do\\n 811 CQ opelntlOns began August
7th
War Product on Cha rman elson
asked war \\otkers to stop tak ng an
ext! a day off and to refra n flon
qUJck c str kes 0\ er m nor gr ev
n ces becouse such absences slow pro
ductlOn
He sa d the atlOn s product on IS
not nearly good enough The Pres
dent by executive order proh blted
pal ment of penalty doable time pay
for york on Suturda s Sundays and
hoI days but perm tted double t me
fo. the saventh consecutive da) s
vork and of the tIe and a half for
all overt • e 0 k after 40 hours a
eek Under Secreta"i of \\ ar Pat
tel son sa d U S plane productIOn n
August .as �reat r than that of Ger
any Ilaly aId Japal con b ned and
tank productIOn already at an m
pass ve h gh w II be tn ee as great
Ocean ber
War Strategy
The White House announced that
dur ng July Arn y Ch ef of Staff
Marshall Chief of
Kmg and Spec al
President Hopk ns confel red
lugh Brit sh offic als n London
at these conferences certa, v tal n I
tnry deCISions d rected to yard t.k ng
the offenSive vere n ade Tha Pies
ldent m a rad 0 address sa d the pow
er of Germany must be broken on the
contment of Europe and prepaIU
tlOns are be ng nade here nnd n
Bfltam toward th s PUI posa Un
der Secretary of War Patterson
speak.ng III r,'uskego'n Mlclllgan sa d
that more than 600000 men n the
armed forces are overseas and th s
forae w.1l be doubled and doubled
and doubled to the I Inlt of our man
powe, W Averell HarT man spa
clal lend lease mm.ster to London
saId the Russ.ans are determ ed to
tight to the timsh alone With the r
own resources .f need be But they
w.1l fight on w th even more strength
and courage If we give effect ve a d
The Armed Forces
Prealdent Roosevelt told hiS press
conference he did not think .t would
The BullOCh Couney Ig ng Con
vent on w II convene at Elmer ChUICh
fOUl m les east of Statesboro on the
tl rd Sunday September 20th We
have II e prom se of some popular
quartets-S ..k quartet from Toccoa
Augusta quartet Sa, annah qual tet
Re dsville quartet a 1d a number of
other good s ngers
We coramlly IIlV te all of our s g
g fllends to co ne and help make
th sag eat day D nner Will be
T'I L CASON SecI etary
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Concern ng food and gene al I v ng
COl d tons they al e only fa r at the
prese It but are sure to nprove
soon Practically everyth ng s n
a preparato y stage no v so tl at .s
to be expected (I d dn t know that
potatoes could be prepared n so many
different, ays) The ,eather s un
usual to sa) tne least-I now know
hy the umbrella was symbolic of
Chamberla n Accord ng to the Eng
hsh t s unusually cold for th s
time of the year and real w nter IS
d�e about the m ddle of October
They also say that snow IS no oddity
-I m lookmg fOn\ard to that n a
b g "ay
Ha e only been here a very short
,h.le consequently I haven t .een
much of tl e countT) I hope to go to
London lat., But, hat I have seen
of the c t es town v lIages and coun
trys de on the tra n tr p and s nce
I v found ver� p cture que The
countr) Side s beautiful v th roll ng
h lis squared , th fields of gram and
garden d vlded by hedges n part
and spl t \\ th vmdmg streams The
e t e and towns w th row after row
of Ident cal houses -the drunk man.
en gma -all brick or partly The
v II ages WIth res dencec: of br ck and
n asonry "th stra" thatched roof.
p edom natmg Over all there s
thal old fa honed effect and an a r
of well balanced I v ng n former
days Still carr ed on n trad tonal
style n war time IS the honored cus
lom of dr nk ng tea even to the low
est worker It has been sa d that if
the Engl sh had made the r automoble
tagS smaller and had stopped the
custom of tea drink ng at the out­
break of the war tbey would have
t won but 1m ncllned to bel eve
that the custom s as essent al tp
Engl sh n orale as the L berly Bell
s to ou r trad tlOns
You probably remember my speak
ng of meet ng a rew Engl SA VR
cadets attend ng pr mary flight tra n
ng school wh Ie I was work ng n
Macon so you know that my contact
w.th Engl shmen has not been I m t­
ed to my tr p here So far my opm
on IS still the same well manner
ed pol te md vlduals but no doubt
their n aner IS affected by fore gner.
but tho t would be the same Wlth
anyone As m the last '" ar some
AmerICa"" w II not get along w th
some Enghshmen but.t IS entirely
up to the nd v dual Every Amer
cnn no v n England s a vcr table
diplomat
My adm rat on for the Engl sit
womal 15 unfeigned They work 68
I men n men s Jobs but according tothe r stab,n or class I have Just as
I ELLIS ARNALL BE
'STATE'S YOUNGEST
Newly Elected Governor
Bears Distlnction Now
'I III oughout 'I he Nution
Atl
cs
That s the brief life sketch of EI
I s AI n III vho stands 5 feet 6 inches
and weighs 190 pounds-tl e man that
Gover or Talmadge sa d couldn t wm
because he announced h s candidacy
ten nonths ahe id of the state pn
mnry
Your Livestock - Proper Feed,
Proper Care More Profit
DR D L DAVIS
Vetennary Surgeon
OFFICE VINE STREET
Phones 524 and 523
(9apr ti)
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capabl. of -eettaa
the Georgi. Board of Health req....
menta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS F1tOM YOUR CL0TRB8
PHONE 51'1
BOWEN'S
J B. ( Buter") BoweD, Prop.
BULLOCH TDIBS AND STATESBORO NEWB
l' otice of Appllution For a-otai
Of Disabilities I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I
Charles J Neville vs Mrs Mettltl
Edna DeLoach Nevllle-L bel f.,.
Divorce In Bulloch Superlor Court"
October Term 1936
The verdict for total divorce �ant.
ed the 28th day of July 1937
Notice IS hereby given to all con.
cerned that on the 17th day of A..
gust 1942 I filed With the clerk 01
the superror court of said count)' �
petition addi essed to said court re­
turnable to the next term thereof ta
be held on the fourth Mondar In 000tober 1942 for the remova of the
d sabilitiea resting upon me under the
verdict m the above stated case bJI
reason of my mtermarnage With the
said Mrs Matti. Edna DeLoacW
Nevills which applicatlon will be
heard at the October term of salt
court whICh commences on the 26�
day of October 1942 ICHARLES J NEVILLE
i(20aug2mo p)
Notice of Application For ae.q""
o Disabllltl..
Fleta Bowen Usher vs 0 T Usher.
Libel for Divorce In Bulloch Sa­
perter Court January Term 19Ba.
The verdict for total dlvo�e waa
granted the 23rd day of Octobe�. 19....
Notice ia hereby elven to &11 co....
cerned that on the 18th day of Au­
gust 1942 I filed with the clerk at
the supenor court of IBId county IIIfI
petition addressed to said court. re­
turnable to the next term thereof ..
be held on the 26th day of October.
1942 for the removal of the disablll.
tIes restIng upon me under the ver­
dict In the above stated case by rea.
son of my intermarriage with Fle�
Bowen Usher whloh application will
be heard at the Ootober term of Bal4
court which commences on the 26tJ.
day of October 1942
o T USHER
(20aug2mo�
NOTICE
Whereas the United States of
I America has taken over certain land.
1m
the 48th and 1209th districts of
'Bulloch county Georg la ior the pur
pose of constructing mnmtn n 1 g md
I ::�o�:;:�c:��:�u��t��:�\::��:;:t:�c;dacross the h nds so taken by the Unit
led States of A merrca or so nCB! tothe lands adjacent thereto that It IS
I necessary to close sa d loodo for pub
I he usc",Be .t resolved by the Co nm sSlon
I
ers of Roads and Revenues of Bulluch
county that "0 much of th Il cprta n
pubhc road commonly called S, ap
�oad beg nmng where the s me
mtersects the Slatesboro Dover pub
hc road abo.t one half m Ie I orth of
M.1l Creek and runn ng In a gene. ul
dlrectlOn from sa d mtersect OJ ust
and northeast ., the Interseclon of
appears m prmt please Ignore the another public roud between the
cr.t,c.sm
homes of H C M kell and P L New
some on sa d p .bl e road be closed
for pubhc use Also so much of thnt
AFFLICTIONS HAVE THEIR publ c road that ntersects the Snap
COMPENSATIONS road Just above ment oned between
I ddt kat II f d
the homes of H C "Ilkell an I P L
WE ARE STILL WAITING AND
Inn w • a ew ays ago
I newsome and hoglnn ng at .a d nwhat a blessmg It IS to be almost tersecbon and extending 111 I gen
WA1CRING AND HOPING deat Folks accuse me oi bemg ableleral north ard nOlthwest drecton
At the time th s piece IS bem� Writ to hear what I want to hear but to the home of M. s Henry Lee on
ten we the Alhes are takmg a ter tbot s an old gag The flu left me I sa.d road be lased for publ c useAdoptel] .t the regular sessIOn ofrlhle hck.� But we are havmg loto hke that about 20 years ago Near the Comm.ssloners of Roads and Rev
of meetmgs and conferences and Iy everybody else who had the flu enues for Bulloch county on th s the
talks Bl'ltlsh leaders spend days during that ep.dem.c d.ed but all .t 15th day of Septe nbe. 1942
and days dlscussmg (m Parllment) d.d to me was stop up my ears FRED W
BODGES
how they are gomg to help matters Thanks to se ence I can hear as !;!- J ,}J�if:N
n the Battle of the Atlant c and a well now as any person ought to Commlss onels o[ Roads and
second front ond vanous other stuff want to hear m th.s no.sy bOlster Revenues of Bulloch County
Th s has been gOIng on for months ous world I heat 80 well now I even (l7sep4t)
It s t.me to stop so much talk and go to prayer meetmgs I don t en �rl-O-N--F-O-R-D-I-V-O-R-C-E-­
begm to fight Of course somebody JOy hearmg as much as you thmk I IRENE RABAN CA10 VS GEO M
m.ght get hUlt In a second front but should but thanks agam to sClenco CATO -L bel for D vOice Bulloch
more m.ght get killed later on WIthout I can tune out disagreeable th ngs- Super or COUl t October Term 1942
t Om own congress .s Tight much such as from 2 to 7 dogs barking at j
To Geo M C" defendant m sa d
of a gus bag .tself one t.me In our ne ghborhood or the
matter
We send a covey of bombers out howling and screechmg of the rad.o
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear ut the next term of the
f. om England and Austral .. eve"" or the wa lings of a poht.clan who supenor court of Bu1l8ch cqunty Ga
day or so and drop a few eggs That s doesn t want to work for a hvmg to answe the complaInt of the pIa n
Just about Ike shootmg an elephant If a guy trlCs to tell me the same tiff ment oned In the capt on n her
eveT) now and then w.th a blow gun Joke the 75th t.me I Simply tune out
hbel aga nst you fO! d vorce
f h I ddl t til
W tness the Hon 1 J Evans Judge
londed wlth mustard seed or eat ers 1 a pc er wan S 0 se me some of sa d court
We can t wm a t ght s ttmg n an th ng I don t want I cut him off If Th s 16th lay of Scptember 1942
easy cl a r or h tt I g out when no 14 bab.es are crymg
at some kmd of \ HATTIE POWELL
body IS look ng We have level heald meetmg I tu.e all of them out but
I Dpty Clerk of Supe or Court
of a batUe be ng won by a retreat one I hke to hear one baby cry Ij_(1_7_S_e_p_4_tP_) _o. , barr cade Russ a so ia. has
I
The fools that rush by my office at PETITION F OR LETTERS
done about 90 per cent of the fightmg 75 mph With plenty of back firmg to GEORGIA-Bulloch COl nty
but of co rS8--we are stili busy get boot don t bother me I tune them I Mrs Bonme Ploctor Dean haVingt d When and f we get out too I do worry though how they appl ed for leltels of admm strat onng e y
h upon the estate
of John T Proctor
ready somebody had better look out enJoy wearmg out t Clr t res and deceased notice s hereby g ven that
Ii thiS wa. s not ovel wastmg th ..r gas said appl cat on v II be heard at my
Folks say i we arc able to bomb Cats that keep other folks awake office on tho fi st Monday n October
Tokyo once NI y were we not able to at mght don t bother me The kna 1942
bomb hel ]0 times or 100 t Illes That
I
ng of a louse.s not a menace at
Th· �ep�em��CR76�N19grd I ary
bomb ng was only a stu t and a all r do. t sleep w th my halness
not ce we Ipprec ate and adm re the I on Whel I go to a party whele PET1110N FOR GUARDIANSHiP
fullo 's wlo d d th s great th ng but
I
everybody .s tulk ng at the same time I GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyafter all It I d not accomplish any and all of them soy ng nothmg I Mr� H I L Hfo�� havmg app1 ed for
thng Ii tl s lad been followed up smply s\ltch the kaboodle off andj�:t'�;otM'/ �nne �������s�n nP���fOI I fe v month. t would have been tl Y to th k of pleasant th ngs Just tal Incompetent and a s ster of tl e
ut least a part al payment on ac nag ne how wonderful t.s to have petitIOner of Bullocl county not ce
count ior Pearl Harbor and Butaan automat c ea. s tha\; can be controlled & g ven that sa
d appl catIOn w.1I be
It h h t th t k b a tiny button Bet you w sh you
heard at my office 01 the first Mon
s.g me a we wa e up y day n OctobCl 1942
The homefolks are grumlbl ng and deaf too-don t ou? That S Th.s Seplembe. 7t1 1942
ra s ng the dev.1 every t me congress J E McCROAN Ordmary
sees 6t to paS" \ restr.ct on or a NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
""gulatlOn We are r dmg and hop TWO COMMON
FLIES AND THEIR All tax fi fas have been turned III
ng snooz ng and dop ng and be
VICTIM to me w th IDstructlOns to collect by
I evmg that III t.me we w II wm Two flies a.h t many fl.es to be lD levy
If necessary whICh I w.1I proceed
the war and we have plenty of t me one b g house Most everybody has
to do m the next few days Th.s w.ll
add expense .ettlmg fee and levy
We don t know whelhe. we have that many fl.ies m the house Our fee wh ch you can aVOId by pay ng at
plenty of tlme or not What t.me we house.s a big house but the two tile. the off,cQ before I start leV}'lng
have we are wastmg most of.t In In quest on chose to enJoy themselves Please act accordmgly and aVOId th.s
othe, words up to thiS mornmg we m the rear sleepmg roo'1' porch where add.tlOnal cost'I1hls Aug:ust 11 1942
are runnmg 1ll ound m c I cles chas I dec.ded to take a I ttle I a}' last Sab \ L M MALLARD
mg dea� anp ,magmary rambows bath afternoon
ThiS 18 not a Illck but we thmk .t s I can t sleep so very well at mght I
FOR SAI:.E-Scuppcmongs at $100
the truth If somethmg busts loose much less III the da:r t.me And I per
bushel Easter hly bu1l)s. varied
prices MRS, J 1.1 1.IITCHELL.
m the camp� of the 1\lhes before thIS Clm t sleep at all if a lIngle (or mar 11� Broad street phone 271 L
'ille Real
Tragedies
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS·
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
r
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION-
� ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
-IT WAS!
4 A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING
-HE DIDN'T!
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN'Tl
•• Nobody's Business ••
(By GEE McGEE Ande ....on B C)
]j we Amer cans could overcome
.elfishness httleness hate sp.te envy
and politICS we could wm th.s war
Wlthm two or three years Some
anti New Dealers are so b.tter to­
warp the present adrrumstratlOn they
would be glad to see us lose the war
Just to satisfy the.r terrible d shke
fOI a few leaders
If a New Dealer who has author.ty
tp do so says that we sl auld rat on
sugar and rubber-some ant] New
Dealer generally a Republ can or a
,epudlUted DemocMlt stands up on
h s dew claws und bellows There s
plenty of sugar and plenty of rubber
there s no need of the ratIOn ng
of either Then he I cks h s paws
and says to h mself I got en told
dldn t I B g Boy? That s what we
call skunk type pol tiCS
lf a Republ can or a Democrat de
e ares that we must cut out unneces
Bury agenc es and reduce expenses
some Isolat omst 01 Democrat or Re
publ can who d shkes MI Roose
velt I ses up on h s t.ptoes and
sayS: No we shall not do any such
th ng f any changes are n ade I
am the man to say Just what changes
are to be made etc And then Can
gressman Mays belches fOl th the
glad (?) ne vs (to our enemies) that
the war w II end th.s year or next
Ii t does end \V thm that t ne we II
get licked
Just because we don t I ke some
body we fight the la vs and reg
ulatlOns thut somebody helped to
promulgate We have nen and
women n th s country who would r sk
los ng our fl eedom .f tl ey lhougl t
to do so tl ey would sp te Pres dent
Roosevelt and n few of h.s folio vers
n I were sent out to look for pm
heads among our c t.zensh p I
wouldn t have much trouble round ng
up a few of these h ghly preJud ced
1I1dlVlduals who by the way have all
profited by and through the New
Deal and It s t)iese pm headed
nalTOW 01 nded bra ned birds that
Ie II H.tlerwards m the r feehngs and
talk democl acy w.th the r po.soned
tongues We have them 111 every
commumty you can pIck them out
by smelhng thelT attitude toward
our government They k;ick and euss
and fume about every regulatIOn that
dIsturbs tbelT eqUlmmlty
E VERY other gencrator In the power
plants Jfi GeorgJU .s runnlllg for Uncle
Sam More than h tlf of all the power
pul on the Imes of the Georgia Power
Company IS gomg Into war actIVIties of
some klml
Her" arc 80me of Its prinCipal uses
1 For the IYlJlltary trUIDIng camps, atr
fields depots and other establishments
2 For productIon and procesSing of
vast quantltlell of food for tIle armed
forces In Gcorgul and In other sectIOns
3 For textIle 101118 produclltg um
(onn. and other cotton fabrlell for mill
tary use
4 F or transportation agencies carry
mg the fightmg men and thetr supphes
for tclephonc telegraph and radIO
'
5 For machme shops and metal work
mg plants makmg war materIals, IDclud
tog shclls. bomb crates, bomb fins and
fin aBsembhes shell boostcrs, shell fUBes,
precIs. 011 tools and dlC8 anchors, anchor
chullls and armor plate high pressure
valves and fittlllgs
6 For thc ,ProductlOD of mdustrnu al.
cohol and other chcmlCal supphes Qaval
storcs mmeral products and so on
That B Our ,"alii Joh thC8c days _ Ie
help Unclc Sam's armed fon C8 It's tal(­
mg half of our power productIon­
about 4 000 000 kilowatt hours a dny A8
we get further along WIth the war and all
productton of mIlt tar y Bupphes m.
crcases the '),000 000 kilowatt hours •
day WIll go up Kllowa�t hou�s and nt••
hours - they are a mIghty team backins
up thc soldiers The men ID the powel'
houscs the men who clllnb the poles, the
lond dIspatchers the engmcers, all 5,000
of us. are proud to serve on that tcala
along WIth the workers 011 the farD18 and
ID the factorIes
Georgia Po we r c o m p a ll"Y �
WE SERVE'A CITIZEN WHEREVER
ANY BOME GROWN ENEMY
ALIENS IN YOUR SECfION?
TIed) fly finds It necessary to zoom
over my head and light on my nose
and era vl icross n y moutl and wade
thro .gl n y eyes I dozed off to sleep
and possibly I ad been n the ar I s of
Morpheus 30 seconds vI er bot! of
the a[o. or et toned fhes I t on my
fo 01 e ad and began to r ght about
f co
I
swatter poised for the str ke but ur
less I made like I was sleepmg the
",es stayed away and consequent
Iy I never struck
I After gettmg S9 mad I felt like1 never wanted to go to sleep agnm
I
J got, up and hunted 45 mill utes for
the abominable tI es I saw them
crawling cutely on the CClIII g of the
I
room once or twice next they were
on the face of the clock where I
couldn t h.t them or had I t on the
swatter that I was try llg to swat
them WIth I gave up Fhes are
what you are gomg to have down
yonder instead of fire and
brimstone
yores trul e
mike lark rid
corry spondent
OYEIt THE TOP
"
FOR VICTORY
UNITED ;:TES WAR
BONOS· STAMPS
---EXEOUTORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authcrity of an order of sale
g anted by the court of ord nary of
sa d COUl ty ApTiI term 1942 the
undersigned as executors of the w II
of J G Brannen deceased Will on
the first Tuesday in October 1942
within the legal hours of sale be
fore the court house door in States
bot 0 Bulloch county Georgia sell at
public outcry to the h ghest bidder
or bidders 011 terms stated below the
followmg descrlbed property belong
mg to the estate of said deceased
to Wit
1 Ftve shares of stock of Sea Island
Bank par value $50 00 per share
2 Five shares of stock of Bulloch
County Bank par value $100 00 per
share
3 Two lots in the town of Portal
1716th diatrict Bulloch county Geor
gra known as Iota No 24 and 25 each
24x120 ieet III size frontmg on South
Railroad street bounded north by
said street cast by lot No 23 south
by 20 foot alley and west by lot
No 26
4 One lot m city of Statesboro
Bulloch county GeorgIa known as
lot No 3 in the Olliff & Cone sub
division 65x145 feet in stze fronting
on College street bounded north by
lot No 2 east by lot No 6 south by
M.kell street and west by College
street
5 One lot m City of Statesboro
Bulloch county Georg.a 50x200 feet
m size fronting on College street
bounded north by lot formerly owned
by B W Dorsey east by College
street south by Mikell street and
west by lot No 1 of Foy & Olliff lands
6 One lot In city of Statesboro
Bulloch county Georgia known as
lot No 16 frontmg 167 feet 011 West
Mam street and runmng back south
ward beteween parallel lines 100 feet
to alley bounded north by West Main
street east by lands of A P Dan
nelly south by said alley and west
by lands of J A McDougald estate
7 One lot in CIty of Statesboro
Bulloch county Georglal witb two
story brick store building thereon
known as Nos 5 nnd 7 Courtland
street fronting Courtland street 31
feet and running back northward to
alley bounded north by 10 foot alley
east by lands of W S Preetorius es
tate by lands of Courtland street and
west by lands of Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Company
8 One lot m the wetsern part of
the city of Statesboro Bulloch county
Georgia con taming twelve acres more
less bounded north by the Bethlehem
road, east by lands of Mrs B T Mal
lard south by publ c road and west
by lands of R F Donaldson
9 One farm located m the 1676th
d.str ct Bulloch county Georgia con
taming 124 acres more or les8 bound
ed northeast by lands formerly own
ed by McDougald Outland Co east
by lands formerly owned by J W
Frankhn south by lands formerly
owned by Dr A Temples and west
by lands iormerly owned by Bruce
R Akms and LeWIS A Akms (sub
lect to loan of $112000 In favor of
The Federal Land Bank whICh pur
chaeer WI! assume)
Terms of sale The bank stock and
lots m paragraphs 3 4 and 5 all
cash the property m paragraphs 6
7 8 and 9 one third cash one third
m one year and one third In two
years deferred paYJllents to bear in
terest from date at 8 per cent per
annum and be secured by security
deed on same property
A d seount of three per cent on de
ierred payments Will be allowed if
purchaser w111 pay all cash
Th s September 8th 1942
J S BRANNEN
W L BRANNEN
Executors of the Will of J G Brannen
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bullocl County
E H Burnsed havmg a p p I. e d
for letters of admllllstrntlOn upon the
estate of R E BUI nsed deceased
notice IS hereby given that said apph
catIOn Will be heard at my office on
the fi. st Monday m October 1942
Th s Septembel 7th 1942
J E McCROAN Ordmnry
ADMINISIRATORS BALE
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
By virtue of an order of the coun
of ordinary of Bulloch county GeoJIo
gla at the JUly term 1942 of .ald
court I will offer for Bale before
the court house door In said county,
on the first Tuesday in October 19410
to the highest bidder for cash t�
following described tract of land �
longmg to the estate of William Wea.
ley Newsome deceased late of Bul­
loch county GeorgIa to WIt
g18 a' the july term 1942 to th.
A tract of land cons.stlng of twe....
ty (20) acres more or less m the
1209th G M district of lIullocla
county Georglll bounded as follow••
North and east by lands of estate cd
E A Smith southeast by estaa
lands of B>lhe Deal Bouth by la.
of Mrs Jacob Smith and Tlght-d­
",oy of federal route No 80 and we..
by right of way of federal route No.
80 and by lands of Mrs Eva SImmon.,
same bemg known as the Mary Jan.
Newsome home place
ThiS September 8th 1942
'Mrs Minnie Newsome Chester
Adll)rx Estate of Will am Wesley
NC\vsome Deceased
BALE OF LAND
STATE OF GEORGIA
County of Bulloch
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bullocb
count:r Georgia at the September
for sale to the highest bidder for
term 1942 of sa.d court I wdl viral!
cash before the court house door III
Statesboro Georglll said county Oil
the first Tuesday m October 1942,
between the legal hours of Bale the
followmg described land belongmg to
the estate of C W Z.tterower de­
ceased and late of saId county
One tract of land s.tuate Iymg and
be ng m the 1547th G M d.gtrICt of
Bulloch county Georgia contammg
one hundred and sixty two (162)
acres more or less and bounded aa
follows NO! th by lands of C B
CUll south by lands of C 0 Ander­
son and by lands of Mrs Leroy M.kell.
east by lands of Mrs Leroy Mikell
and by lands of the estate of M A.
Martlll and west by lands of C B
Call ThiS land s well known as the
home place of the late C W Zet­
terowcr
ThiS September 7th 1942
J L ZETTEROWER
Adnn Estate of C W Zetterower
Sale Under Powers in SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
U, der authOrity of the powers of
sale and conveyance can tamed n that
certam security deed given to me by
C E Gllffith on February 15 1922,
recorded III book 66 puge 350 m the
office of the clerk of BullOch superior
court J will on the first Tuesday 'n
October 1942 wlthm the legal hours
of sale before the COUI t house doo"
m Statesboro Bulloch county Geor­
gia sell at publ c outclY to the h.gh­
est bidder fOI cash the property de
scr.bed and conveyed m sa.d secur.­
ty deed as property of the estate of
C E Griffith now deceased to W1t
Two adJomlllg lots of land 10 the
town of Aaron 1716th d.strlCt Bul
loch county Georgia bemg lots num
lier 136 and 137 on the map of.
Aaron recorded lD book 45 page 229,
m said clerk s office each lot frontmg
70 feet on South RaIlroad st eel ..
total frontage of 140 feet and run­
nn g back southward between parallel
lines a depth of 325 feet bounded
north by said street east by lot No
138 Rnd west by lot No 135
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the m­
debtedness secured by smd securlt1,
deed now past due amounting teJ
$265 00 computed to date oi sale and
the expense of thiS proceedlllg AI
deed Will be executed to the purchas
er at sB.d sale conveymg title In fee
s.mple subject to any unpaId tufe••
ThiS September 7 1942
MRS FL@1t1i< CE Ct ARK
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bul och County
B H Ramsey havmg applied for
lettC! s of ad n n strotlOn upon the
estate of W 0 Donaldson deceased
not ce .s I ereby given that sa d ap
pllcat on Will be heard at my office
on the first Monday In October 1942
Th.s September 7th 1942
J E McCROAN Ordmary
PETITIOl( FOR LE1 TERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C A Zetterower hav,"g apphed
for letters of adm lllstratlOn upon tt.e
esta te of Mrs C A Zetterower de
ceased notice IS hereby g ven that
sa d appheat on Will be heard at my
office on the first Monday m Oc
tober 1942
Th s September 7th 1942
J E McCROAN Ordmary
I'ETlTION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA -Bulloch County
B F and A J Bowen adm mstra
tors of the estate of Alfred J Bowen
deceased haVing apphed ior dlsm.s
slOn from sa d ndmlmstratlOn not ce
IS hereby g.ven that SOld apphcatlOn
w.1I be heard at my office on the
first Monday III October 1942
ThiS Septem ber 7th 1942
J E McCROAN OrdlDary
FOR Y�R S SUPP.ORf
GEOljGIA-Blllloch County
MrB Ethel L I{endflx haVIng ap
piled for a year s support for herself
from the estate of her deceased hUll
band. Lonnie L HendrIX not.ce 18
hereby Biven that .a,d application
will be heard at mf office on �e
fint ¥ondBf In �!IIer. 1842-Thli September 1842J E MeeK AN.�
.IGHT II(1LlA)CII TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEM 17, 1942
OCTETTE CLUB
Members of the Odette club were
delightfully entertamed Tuesday uft­
ernoon by Mrs E L Barnes 1M; her
home on Savannah avenue Mixed
summer Rowels were used about her
rooms and sandwiches and drinks
served Stationery for high score was
won by MIs C B Mathews talcum
for low went to Mrs W G Kmcan
non and for cut Mrs Howald Chrls
tia I received cards Others playing
were Mrs Emlt Ak ns Mrs B B
Mo ns Mrs Jim Moore and Mrs
WalliS Cobb
:qualitr foolds
At Lower PrIces
Friday Saturday
Magnolia Butter
With other pUJOChases
45c
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24db� bag
DYNO
PURE DEXTROSE SUGAR
No Coupons Needed
Large No 2 can
Tomatees
(LimIt 12 cans)
9c
7 oz 25c
(Lllntt 2 cans)
Charmer Coffee
With rbher purchases not O!l
this sheet
Strained Honey, 5 IIJ Jar 79c
Sweet Apples, 3 doz 25c
Tuna FISh, can
PIMIENTOS
49c 2 oz 10c
Sugar
6c lb.
Pure Lard
16c lb.
Best Oleo
2 lbs. 35c
MIRACLE WHIP Dressing
Pint, 27c Quart, 45c
Best Grade OIL SAUSAGE
3 Ib can 75c 6 Ibs $1 29
Butter Beans, lb. 7�c
lOcSnap Beans, lb.
FIeld Peas, lb.
Tomatoes, lb. I lOc
Qt. Jars, doz.
(Llm.1t 2 cans)
MAXWELL HOUSE 29cCOFFEE,lb
(With othel purchases not on
this sheet)
Gallon can
Canning Syrup S9c
AU
Cigarettes, pkg. 16c
Pnnee Albert
Tobacco, can lOc
Red Salmon, can aGc
Apple Butter, 38 oz 23c
Shredded Cocoanut, box 10c
Kraft Carornels, bag 25c
Lemon Drops, cell{} bag 10c
PEANUT BUTTER
PInt Jar 24c
Carrots, bunch
Okra, 2 Ibs.
NEW SWEJoET
Potatoes, 6 Ibs.
Seedless
Grapes, 2 Ibs.
5c Salt
2 boxes 5c
5cMatches
3 boxes lOc
35c
Tender Kid, lb. 23c
Smoked
Sausage, lb. 12�c
SPECIAL!
Pt 39c OYSTERS Qt 75c
Round or Lom
Juicy Steaks, lb.
Chuck Steak, lb.
Pork Chops, lb.
Pork Hams, lb.
Pork Stew, lb. lOe
Fat Back
15c lb.
Sausage Meat, lb. 20c
Souse Meat, lb. 20c25c
35c
30c
t' Shuman's Cash Grocery
tij Phone"248 Free Deliver,.
Mrs P G Walket worthy matron
of Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S IS en
tel tn r g \\ ith a lovely dinner this
evet 109 at the Jueckel Hotel w th
pI st WOI thy matrons of Blue Ray
In pt.or as guests A £OU1-<:ou18e
d nnet will be served and an attrac
tive center p ece of late summer
flo vers wjl l be used on the
Covel s w II be placed fo MI S
ket M,s J A Addison Mls
Cone Mts Fann e Mae Smith
W � DeLoacl MIS Jack Brunson
Arthut Howard Mts Glady
Mrs Malme Lou Kennedy
MI s Don BI annen MIS R J Proctor
MIS Peatl Brady Mrs 0 D Atden
M,s Eva Stapleton Ml and Mrs
D B Turner and Rev and Mrs L
E WIliams
BiRTH
MI and Mrs W W Chandler of
W 11 renton announce the b rth of a
daughter who has been named LOUise
Beam
Mr and Mrs 01 ce Evans announce
the bu th of a daughter Sept 16
She Will be called Sara Janell MI s
Evans Will be re nernbered as M,s.
M Idred EI zabeth L""
The first meeting of the present
J T J group was held Thursday eve
nmg' at the home of Mrs Juhan
Hodges With Miss Betty Glace
Hodges and Miss Carolyn Bowen as
hostesses M,s. Martha Evelyn La
mer was elected president and MISS
Betty Bit d Foy secretary treasurer
PI u t JU ce sa�d\�ches crackers po
tltO ch ps and p ckles were selved
Othels p,esent were Misses May
Mu phy Laura Margalet Brady VI!
g n a Rush ng Betty Gunter Beadot
S. allwood Hilda Marsh Imogene
C,oovet and Betty Grace Hodges out
gomg plosldent and FIances Groo
out go ng vice-president
MRS NEWTON AND
MR GRAY ARE MARRIED
In a semple but beautiful ceremony
MIS Mml1le Lee Newton and Clar
ence Warburn Gray were married
Sunday at 11 0 clock at the home of
the bllde s uncle Frank Parnlsh <rhe
celen ony was pedormed by Ehler
A E Temples and a program of wed
ding musIC was rendered by Mrs H
C Bland of Portal The vows were
spoken before IK1 Improvised altar ar
ranged m the IIv ng room The man
tel was banked WIth fern and coral
vme and the base of the altar was
formed of baskets of crepe myrtle,
coral vme and large ferns
The bride was attractlvel" atbred
In a two pIece SUIt of black "abardme
With white trimmings wblte glove.
and black acces.orles Her corsage
was of white asters and tuberoBes An
Informal reception followed the cere­
mony The bride s table was covered
With a lovly lace cloth and held the
three tiered weddmg cake and whIte
tapers In three branched candelabra
An arrangement of mixed flowers was
used throughout the home M,s. Edna
Sue Damel of MllIea, kept the bnde s
book M r and Mrs Gray are resid
mg m Stateaboro where Mr Gray Is
ill the grocery basmess
DINNERS FOR ED OLLIFF
'luesday evenlllg Ml and MIS Olm
1!nllth \\ ere Ioosts at a lovely dmner
at thelt home near town honoring
the t nephew Ed OllIff who leaves
Saturday fOI the army A bowl of
plllk tOses added to the appo ntments
of the bellutlful table and a four
course dinner was served Covers
were placed for Messrs Olhff Sid
S,mth Dlght Olhff Robert MorriS
Joe Robert Tilman Edw n Groover
TILLMAN-BLUE
Mt and Mrs E Grant
of Registci announce the man mge
of their daughtel Henrietta Carole
to Cpl Lou s E Blue of rnd anapohs
It d and Ft Bennmg on September
7th
SOLDIER BOYS AT HOME
Sgt John W Hendllx of TUlner
Field Albany and Stf Sgt A Idrew
L Hendnx of Cal!)p Stewart limes
VIlle spent sevolal days the past week
W th their parents Mr and MIS J W
HendriX Wh Ie they wete at home
they vIsited I elatlves and fllcnds 111
North und Soutl Cal,,1 na and Savan
nah They have both returned to their
respective camps
, th a dlllner m honor of their son
InVited guests wele D,ght Olhff Ed
w n Groover Joe Robert Tillman Sid
Sm th Fred Smith Jr Rufus Wilson
Jim Watson and Robert Morns
95c
15c
to $4·4'$2.99
27c
I MISS SMITH BRIDEOF EDWIN DONEHOO
I MISS Ehzabeth Smith of StatesboroaJ,ln.unCes the mal'r age of her niece
I\IISO 011 e Smith of Statesboro and
Savannah to Edw n Doneloo of
Statesboro and Charleston S C The
wedd ng took place Saturday evelllng
at the home of the bude. uncle aAd
aunt MI lUld Mrs Fred Snllth m
Savannah "th ReV John S Wnder
offlclatmg The blonde loveliness of
the bride was emphaSized by hel two­
p eee SMlt of marble crepe \I�th cut
steel tlll11m ng black hat wltl tmy
veil and black accessol es Her cor
sage was Of taltsman roses MISS Ehz
I
abeth Sm th "ore navy blue With a
carage of 1 ed 1 ases A small mformal
I eceptlOn followed the cel emony The
I
bl de s table was covered With a lace
cloth and centered '�Ith a wed,lIng
cake The Sn Ith home was decorated
thlOUghollt \V bit '1uantltles of glad
I 011 Mr and Mrs Donehoo are at
hom. m Chadeston S C5c
Tile utmo.t tn style quality and <lalue'
Beautiful fall ouedes wlth N A I L H E AD
STUDS' PLATFORM SANDALS CLOO
HEELS' High medium or low heels I
Rich colors I MASCARA BLACK'
TOWN BROWN I PINE GREENI
lOc
Statesbolo membels of S gma
flatellllty held the r legular busmess
n eetmg and d nner Wednesday even
ng at the Jaeckel Hotel and at thiS
It
ne had as guests sevelal young
n en wlo nre lenvmg goon for var aus
colleges Members attend ng mcluded
Dr Waldo Floyd Gus SOrt er Ed
Ak ns John F Brannen Homer Sim
Ions Inman Foy Sr J P Foy Frhnk
Simmons Sr J Dan Bl tch Dr R J
H DeLoach Jack Averitt Rufus Cone
Guests were Roger Holland Jr Joe
Itobe�t Tillman Worth McDougald
John 011 ff Groover Lewell Ak ns
Bobby Durden
Belton Braswell
15c
STUDENTS TO LEAVE FOR
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Robert Lan er Will leave Sunday
for the Ulllvers ty of Georgia to re
sume hiS stUdies and attend rush week
Belton Blaswell Will leave for the
University Tuesday
I ATTENDS RUSH WEEK
I
MISS Marguerite Mataews WIll leave
th.. evOl mg for Brenau College
where she Will attend rush week MISS
Mathews who graduated from Bre
nau the past summer IS a member of
Alpha Delta P, SOIOrtty
NATURAL POISE
FALL SHOES
•
$600
,
CONNIE SHOES
NEW FALL
ARRIVALS
$5 00 and $5 50
Store Closed Monday, Sept. 21-Religious Helid3f"
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladles cltcle of the PCIIl1lttve
Bapttst church met Monday afternoon
at four 0 clock at the home of Mrs
Cap Mallard With MIS J m Stubbs
as co hostess
H. Mirikovitz & Sonsr
•
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES �M�
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE) � =��
I BACKWARD LOOK I
From Bulloch Times Sept 22 1932
Teacl ers College opened Monday
Viti e uolln ent 1I1 excess of fot r
hundr cd taxed to cupacity
H gl way Dopartn ent advertis ng
for b ds for pavi g South Ma I street
to Georg a Teacher s College
Hui y Millel [Ol n e: Bullocj, co n
t citizer d ed In Sava mah fro n 111
JUI es susta ned \I he shot by a fel
100�lSI�I��,en���n�;n �v��I�s 3a!;7 bales I NAME DELEGATESof cotton gmt ed to date ranks fifth III
Georg ia counties counties leading TO CONVENTIONare Burke Colqu tt Laui ens and ,SCI even
In gover nOI S 1 ace last veek Tal
madge calf ed 118 counties \\ ith
COL nty unit vote of 276 Ab t NIX
1 Cal est OppOI cnt cal ed 26 COUI t es
w th 86 Unit vote. Joh I Holder cal Hon Hugh Peterson who carried
lied fOUl countlCs Hell Bent Edwalds Bulloch county In the lecent pi nalYtwo C8untICs und John I Kelly and \\ho will tomOrLOW be nom natcounty
Ho ner C P'll kef nomll1ated fot ed to succeed h mself n congl ess has
congless 1:1 race last week cn lIed mv ted a huge numbcl of hiS friends
eight counttes (Bulloch Burke Chat flom thtouglout the dlstllct to at
ham Candlel Effingham Emanuel tend the convention
and Long) With total popular vote While all hiS fr ends who WIsh to<>f 13452 Peterson cartled s x coun
tICS (Evans Liberty MontgomelY attend Will be welco ne at the con
TI eutlen and Whee leI ) With popular I ventlOn the followlllg have been es
vote of 7738 Cobb carned four coun pec ally des gnated from Bulloch
ties (Jenkms Screven Tattnall an<\ countyToomlis) With popular ..ote of 10
d548 (In race two weeks ago Peter Harry Cone Statesboro Mr an
son carried fifteen counties WIth Mrs S Ed v n G,oovel Statesboro
llopular vote of 16889 'gam of Ml and MI s A Cliff Bradley of
9106 Cobb cal ned three coun Statesboro MI and MIS D B Tut
tIes W th popular vote of 8 596 a ner Statesboro Mt and MI s A Bloss of 1952 votes III ten years)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 1,metl Sept 21 1922
CongressIOnal conventlO 1 Will be
held Monday at Millen to nommate
R Lee Moore wannel III 1 ecent prl
mar) Moore and Overstreet tied n
convention vote Moore [cce ved
1459 majority popular votes
Two new buck store bUild ngs on
N O'l th Mam Stl eet are those Just
"o."pleted by Co Itractor L R Black
burn bUlldmg belongmg to J B
Rushmg IS occupied by E S LeWIS
bUlldmg belongmg to M A Martm s
occupted by Dr J A Spreng ch 10
pracl;or
StUdents and faculty of F 1St DIS
tllCt A & M Sc'lOol wete guests at
n social nft'all Friday eventng under
the JOll t auspices of Statesboto
Woman s Club and S'tatesbolo Adver
tlsmg Club addresses were made by
Mrs W GRames of the Woman s
Club J E McCroan of the Adver
tlsmg Club and R Lee Mool e newly
elected congressman E V HolliS
preSided
Socml events of the week Little
V,rg llla DaVIS celebtated her seventh
birthday Satul day afternoon WIth a
-pal ty at the home of her parents Mr
and Mrs Joel DaVIS Mrs Charles
Pigue was hostess to the Octagon
club Wednesday aftell100n MIS B
A Deal entel ta ned the While A "ay
club Friday aftell100n M ss Ehza
beth Robertson entertamed at a Imen
st ower m honol of M,s T R Bryan
Jr former M ss LOIS Bobo of Brook
let
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Hugh Peterson Invites HIS
Friends To Meet HIm
In Savannah Tomorrow
C,een Statesboro MISS JOSlC Cone
Stilson C B McAllistel Statesboro
J G Tillman Statesboto HOell
Anderson Statesboro Bill Parrish
Blooklet R J Holland Statesboro
o B Lestel Statesboro H J Akms
Reglstel W E Cannady Pembroke
J Edgar Parrish Portal J Dan La
mer Statesboro R F D W A Groo
vel Stilson Mr and Mrs Horace Z
Snllth Statesboro Mrs Jessie 0
Averitt Statesboro Bill H SImmons
Statesbolo B A HendrIX R F D
Statesbolo W C Akms R F D
Statesboro Ottls Holloway Reglsber
John H Brannon Statesboro J R
Rowen Register Mr and Mrs Thad
J MorriS Statesboro Dr Dan L
Deal Statesbolo C P Olliff States
boro Dr R J Kennedy Statesboro
J E McCroan Statesboro W G
NeVille Statesboto Mr and Mrs Al
fred Dor nan Statesboro
DECISION AGAINST
CONTROL PROJECT
Feder,11 EngIneer Reports
Need Not SuffiCient To
JustIfy Such Expenditure
�I and MIS E B Rushu g were
II\ isrtors In A Ig 1St, TuesdayMIS II L Trapnell of PalatkaFla s v iaitn g M s Eff e II Ison IMrs J B Averitt s spend ng a MI and MIS Rogel Holland and Statesbo 0 IS well represented infew days In Atlanta Rogel Jr vero VIS tors In Savannah Macon th s wtntei \\ th so manv of
1I.ev L E Will ams spent a few Tuesday OUI g rls tl ei e Il1 school Juhe Tur
days tbl week n Macon 111 s II Itcr Brown and Mrs W S �:' u. ,� F�'���:ySa��� tl�Ia':�,�� �aetlaCecil Mikall has returned to Gulf Lew s \ ere VISltOlS In Savannah yes
Alice Bradley Mary V rg 11:1 GIOOport MISS afte: a eck s VISit With tcrduy uf'ternoon
vel Helen Aldred Margnret Helen
IllS famIly here D lind MI sEN B own spent 1 til nan and ann Morr-ison who Will
Robert Groover of Augusta Tuesday II Augusta WIth Mr and be new students ut d Lorena Durden
'Vednesday with his mother M s PI n Ham Iton ami Betty Jean Cone who were thet-a
MIS F.ed Bakel and chddlen 0 last yea Maltha Evelyn Hodges ISGeorge G,oover
go ng to T C th s w tel aftel havH P LestCl has leturned [10m a I ave letwned from
ng gone to C S C W last year PruVIS.t With Mr and Mrs L C �hll n a VISit n M am With 1\11 s BlIkel Sella Cro nal tie s go ng to 1 eachers
m Durham N C gl andpnl$lnts and nlso Dot Remll gton Qu te a few
Mrs R B Pend of B UI smck M s L C Mann retun cd today to of Oll town boys and g rls ale n ak
h d th h t hel ho ne m Durham N C aftet a ng plans to e ter Teachels for thoorspent t e week en w or paren s
first ye II and many of the f<><llIerMr and Mrs G ,\ Clal k
students l1l\ve defimltely dec ded to goMrs E S MoOl e o! Valdosta IS back there -People are cha1\gmg po
spendmg the week v th I er parents Mt John Hel rmg of Savannah s tlons so rapidly and many of our
1>1 r and Mrs C r SWlIlson spent sevel al days th s week WIth marlled people al e teachmg thiS year
Mrs Joe Lord retul ned today to her M. and Mrs Jas A Brunan and wi 0 have been dOlllg other work
I
Mury Lee Cromartte IS s",aymg homehome m Albany after a VISit With othel relat ves hel e th s wmter teachmg aftel domg weiher mothel Mrs J W Hodges Mr and MI s Hudson Wilson Ru fa e work over the state Jack Aver
)I,ss Hester Newton of 01 ver was fus W Ison and M,s. Loul.. W Ison Itt IS teachmg at Nev Is and many
the guest durmg the week of MISS lire VISltlllg Ml "ilson smother m of the youngel matrons are teachmg
Bumce Lester and Mrs L C Mann Savannah thiS afternoon In the county-Sara Rem ngton left
the past ,.eek as OUt first g rl to beMr and MI s W Ibur Hodges of Mrs Albert Roach has returned selected to till n n the WAVES Al!Iavannah spent several ooys thiS from Gray where she was called dur number of others have In thell appl
week With hIS mothet Mrs G W IIlg tI e week bec","e of the sudden c ItlOn and Will probably be gomg m
Hodges death of her mother Mrs Green soon -Recently Tallulah Lestel was
Mr and Mrs Al th It Mulock of Mr and Mrs Hudson W IsOil MISS keepmg house for her daddy while her
mother wns away and she recel',edMontgomery Ala lind Mrs H Mink es Sill II Lee LOUise Hnd Dorothy W I III mVltatlOn to a prom party Bemgnltz of Sylva"a are guests of Mr son Rnd Rufus Wilson spent Sunday ruther young she had never had DCand Mrs Ike Mmko'�tz m Jacksonville With W nton Wilson caSlon to wear an evenmg dress so
Mr an� Mrs Emit Akms Lewell Dell Pearson and GeOlge Groover sho thoug;ht thIS was her chance to
show hel mother how well she couldand LevaughR Akms were dmner have returned to coast guard patrol
sew She went to town bought maguest. Thursday evenmg of Mr and duty at Charleston S C after hav ter al w th some of hel money sheMrs Durward Fulford m Summit mg spent a week at their home here had earned and bought a pattern sheMrs Howard Majors has returned Mr and Mrs Wyman McElveen and cut the dress and fitted It but Just
to her home m Bradenton Fla ufter
I
Itttle daughter MargIe have return couldn t get It fimshed an. her only
spendmg a few days With )lr and ed to their home III Atlanta after Illment was that she missed the party
However now she IS the pi oud posMr. Ike Mmkovltz and Mrs W C spendmg awhIle With MI ttnd Mrs sessor of a new long dress that WillDeLoach Josh T Nesmillil be leady the next time -Speakmg of
j;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiljl clothes two of our college crowdfaced the hot Septembe, sun Sunda�
as they appoored til church w.t� now
[all olothes Cal men Cowart who
left 1 eccntl) for Brenau wore a very
I becoming tn 1 Rnd �leen velvet SpOltdress With a b g brown hat and Lo
I
rena Durden was nttl active In a two
piece gley dless w th Wide bright
led suede belt al d hat the same color
-Su ,day night the Method st church
s gomg to ded cate the r serVICe Hag
II1d plaque m memory of the young
men who have gone out flom theIr
chulch Not one perso 1 lour town
who hasu t m some way felt the ef
fects oC SQme boy leavmg her to Jom
h s cou. try and everyone w II be m
tetested III th s selv ce -Will see you
AROUND TOW!!_
Phone 248
The engllleer n cha t ge of the
South AtlantIC D VISIOn With head
qUllrtets n Atlanta has sublllltted
THIRTY YEARS AGO fOI publ catIOn a report on the PIO
From Bulloch Tlnws, S. pt. 2, 1912 posed flood control IlloJect affectmg
At a meet ng of SCI even county tI e Ogeechee rver "h ch I eport IS
CitIzens held III Sylvan u last week belteved to be of mterest to many of
fight was orgamzed to oppose bUild our readers and IS as follows
mg of steel blldges aCloss Ogeechee It hav ng come to the not ce of the
river at Rocky Ford and Dover estl d h hmated that bl dge at Rocky FOld underslgnc t at many ave expless
would cost $4800 and at Dovel $3 eo an mtetest m the pendmg plOpO
200 held that expense was too great Is tlOn for the Improvement of OgeeSome excltemer t over the d sap chee r VOl Geolgla fO! Hood control
pearance of W nton S'x automob Ie the teport theleon authollzed by sec<>f MIS Cecil Brannen Cec I and
f h fl d titHarvey Blannen went n the car to t 01 6 0 t e 00 con ro ac approv
Savannah enroute to Hot SPI ngs ed June 22 1936 IS unfavotable to
Lonl e Ruy went along to dl ve the PUI t c pat 01 to pHI tlClP It on by tl e
car home but chunged h s plans md U I ted States III any mplovement 01
went on to Hot SPI ngs With the fu thel survey for the Hood contlolBI annens StOI ed CUl n Savannah til
h h W Dh. etUi ned the lattel par t of the
neasUi es fOl wh c teal epart
pI esent week I esponslble The pI nClpal
Socml events MISS Etl el Mitch upon wh ch the adverse con
ell retUined from a v s t of sevetal ntc bused ale that tl e cost
days w th relutlves lt Claxto! Mrs practicable method of floodC S Mal tm and M ss Eva Martm Will
would gre ,tly exceed al yspend sevelul days dUlmg the week
w th lelatlves at Ellabelle Dt H R benefits that can be expected to re
'Tarvel of Ollver I.., v sltmg III SLit therefrom a ld th 1t mplove
Statesbolo today on busmess was ments to the pI nClpal Illghways
forme, les dcnt of Statesbolo Mallon
crossmg the flood pia n now I ptogW 'lurner und M ss Add e Aldel nan
wele un ted It mnll age thiS mOl1ltng
less or pi cpu ratIOn wIll reasonably
by Rev T J Cobb who offic18ted leduce mtell ulltlOn of h gl way com
MISS Mabel Dekle a Id VI altel Hoi Ulllcatlon el , natll1g any need fOI
land were umted n m ,n Ige Su Iday fUl the" Fedetal actIO' n that mattel
at MettO! Judge G R Tlapnell of All mterested part es have thefic at • g
pi IV lege of an appeal flom th s con
FORTY YEARS AGO cluslOn to the boald of eng neers for
From Statesboro News Sept 26 Ivers and h," bOI s a permal ent body
Drs Holland and Sa llple have each Sltt" g at Washmgton D C to
Tecently purchased x [ay muchmcs whICh all exammutlon and SUI vey re
A F Mikell left th s mOln ng for POlts of thiS cl aracte are refelredAtlanta to take a course m the Phal
maceutICal College of that city Pal t es desllmg to do so may be
Messrss L A FOl bes & Co of heard on appeal by the board either
Woodbum have Just completed a olally 01 n \I Iltmg Written com
neat 100kll1g new StOI e budd ng mumcatlOns should be addressed to
Mrs Alice Spiers has recently re the boa d of e"gmeers for R vers andturned to her home m Baxley M ss
after vlsltmg relatIve" III Bulloch Halbors 2 New York Avenue N W
Mt LeWIS AkinS an old c tlzen IS Washmgton D C and should be
expected to die flom a stloke of na led m time to be m posesslon of
pal alys s he IS about 80 yeals old S CON"'ROL 4Grady Smith IS at home after hav ee I'- , page
mg spent some time In an Augusta
hospital where was operated on for
append c tIS
J N Shealouse has Just received
a raIlroad bicycle wh ch I uns be
tween hiS home at Brooklet and hIS
mill at Shearwood
DI T T Selbels aged 86 Wa!
baptized as a member of Corlllth
BaptIst churcH Monday the Doctor
IS a well known Citizen of thiS com
mUOlty
Robertson & Co have lecentiy sold
their place at J!1mlt to S E Field
E H Robertson expects to look up a
locat on for naval stOICS busmess Hi
Alabama
Thomus B Thorne of Irlc Will
have chatge of the ltnllchmery depart
ment of the Valdosta State Fair Mr
Thorne IS one of Bulloch county s
best farmers
WAS THIS YOU?
You at e a pretty matron and lIve
on tho outsk rts of town Tuesday
mornmg you were wearmg a gold
skirt natural coat sweater pink
blouse yellow anklets and brown
oxfords You have two attractIve
children
If the lady descnbed Will call at
the Times off ce she Will be given
two tICkets to the pIcture Tor
tilla Flat showmg today and Fll
day at the Georgia Theatre It s a
good p CtUl e for anybody to see
Watch next "eek for new clue
The lady who received the tick
ets last week was Mrs Oqom em
ployed m the school supeuntend
ent s office �re attended the show
Friday evelllng
STATESBORO
I ThIrty Local Youths COUNCIL MEMBERSCalled For Thursday l\'f
Call No 33 IS for th Ity your g \lllte Il,SPECT DAffiY
men from Bulloch county who will
leave next Thursday October 2 They Women of V,lrlOUS Club
ale as follows Tour Dairy Farm to Le irnClayton Crof't Stntosboro Jolln Of Sue essful Farm MethodsGordo. Co val t Rte 1 Mette: James e
Otis Milton Syl van 1 Horace Remer The County Home De 1'l0nstlat on
Futch Swallsbo 0 Ethell Martlll COUl cil met on F Iiday Septembel 18Stewlll t Rocky FOl d Delmer Hoi und a toUi was mude to the dairyI ngs vOlth Stlltesbolo Noal Enoch
Beusley S,vllnnah Robert Aldlcd lUI m of 0 C B 'nks MI Banks
Jones Statesboro Lloyd Mixon Rocky talked to the group on the lInport:ltnce
Foul Ben Grudy I lelds Groveland of hIgh grade dairy cows for better
Denvel Hull Statesboro Tom Wade lOd mOle milk production He exHatbcock Statesboro James Marlon
Scott B unswlCk Austin Maurice plumed three ImpOl taut POints we
Shaw B,ooklet 0 0 Allen States should all obselve In cleanliness
boro John DUlelle Ward Stutesboro Fist wus good healthy cows second
Carl W,lllllms Galfield James Kaltp was plopel sterilization of equip
Deal Statesboro W Iham Albert ment and sunoundmgs lind third wasOglesby Summit Inman DaVid
Hei I cleanliness of persons responSible fordrlx Statesboro Dean Newman Nlcols Jr Portal Austm Damel Rlgdo the care of the cow He pOll1ted outStatesbolo James Cal�ton B sloth ,t most of us thmk we ale clean
Statesboro Roland Hart Statesbolo I w th dallY ploducts but due to
Remer Wilham Klckhghter Brooklet n any m CIO olgunlsms which we canWilham Remer Klckl ghter Brooklet
d dHellly Jack Bailey Statesboro But' not see It IS very easy to sprea IS
ney Marsh Stutesboro John Alton ease because of the lllpid growth of
Cannol Groveland Rufus Henr these orgalllsms wI en once they are
Johnson Portal stat ted
'1 he group observed the high grade
herd of cattle and tI e faclhtles for
mllkmg and cooling After this they
retUi ned to the City Dlllry where
they observed the mechamcal eqUip
C f T d W th
ment fOI pasteurization and bottlingon erence ues ay I Mr Bunks served the group w th IceCampaIgn ChaIrmen And cteam
Machinery Dealers of DlstrIctl A short bus ness meetlllg was held
Newsp�per edltots scrap campaign at the court house Mt Banks lead
c1uurmen machll1ery dealers and the group III prayer fOI the devotIOnal
county agents from Bulloch and eight M nutes were read and approved and
adJommg counttes held a JOlllt meet the roll called by clubs Mrs Fred
lIlg m Statesbolo Tuesday morlllng Hodges gave a leport of the noml
to perfect plans whereby the news natmg committee The followmg
papers would assume the leadershIp slate of offlcers was pi esented Pres
m publ,c,z ng tt e campaIgn fOI the Ident Mrs Dan Blitch
collectIOn of serap metals fOI the dont Mrs OtiS Groover
war effort Mrs Jim Rushmg treasuler Mrs
Otts BI umby preSident of the Geor Al thur Riggs 4 H club sponsor
gill Press ASSOCiatIOn preSided at M,s Paul Groovel re(JOlter Mrs A
the meetlllg Mr Brumby explall1ed G Rocker gardelllng ploJect leader
thllt I ecently the newspaper repre MI s John Calmon orchardmg Mrs
oentutlves flom thloughout the Ulllt Outland Bohler poult,y M,s Floyd
ed States were called to Washlllgton NeVils dairylllg Mrs Sam Brannen
ll1d ,equested by Donald Nelson War nutrition Mrs R P Miller -food
ProductIOn Board chief to take an PI esel vutlOn MI sOC
active part n the Bcrap camp8lgn home lin)} I ovcment MIS Dan Ragan
an I to conti bute the power of the hon e mdustrles Mrs Delmas Rush
n every way pOSSible to keep I1g clothll1g Mrs C W Zettel ower
ng scrup movlllg mlliketmg Mrs Lester Martm child
1 homas H Hall [II Macon seCle develop nent Mrs Eddie Laniel fam
tary of the state salvage comm ttee Iy relatlOnsh p 1111 s A J Trapnell
explamed that SClap tron and metal scrapbook MISS Maude Wh te golden
IS gleatly needed to make the bette, rule Mts John Waters rutal hous
n alerlals such as motolS for planes Mrs Arnett Ne3mlth home
and tanks Regardless of how much
mater al wus belllg III ned the gOY
el11ment would stili need scrap metals
he sUld Wllght Bryan nanag ng
ethtol of the Atlanta Journal state;
that the p lPC[S are gOing to \ssume
thiS duty a. d give It their fullest CO
opelatlOn MI Btyan outhned to the
editors vanous th ngs the Atlant l
papels ate dOlllg and how they could
co opel ute With the weekly p ,pers
Newspape men attend ng tho meet
II g wele R E L MaJols Claxton C
D Rountlee Metter F 0 Miler
Pen bloke 0 B Tumel Statesboto
J P M lie, and Boykm Paschal Sa
vannah W C Curry Glennville G
EllIOtt Huga I Sylvania C E Reed
Swa nsbolo and Paul "arwlck At
lanta
Attend ng from Bulloch
wele M,s W W Edge Sam Stlauss
Don Thompson L E Tyson
F a Ilthn J Byron Dyel Hal Roach
W 1 Smalley W A Hodges W E
McElvee J E McCloan R F Don
aldson md Robert Donaldson
Othels f 0 n out of county wele A
J N tzschke and Mat tm Pllce Ch t
ham I-l T avender Evans R G
Damel W L Manley and J H Trap
nell Cal dler Ii C Fussell and G
M Pope B,yan J F Johnston and
F F Jordan Tattnall T Roy Pow
ell Scleven and Earl M
I Statesboro High To
Play Savannah B Team
(Donald McDougald)
The Statesboro Blue Devds WIll
open then footbnll season here Frl
day Sept 25 II a tilt With the Sa
vu mn h H gh B team
1 he local team mdei the coaching
of W R Big Six Salter IS n top
conditIOn after three w cks of pi nc
tICe Lettel men returnmg thiS year
ate Billy Tlilinull Red B,own Moo
nay Prosser Bernuld MOl tiS Aubert
Allen Thoms Olliff Rupert Riggs
Dexter Nesmith and Harold Hagms
Other playels nclude Rlehard Toole
Foy Olliff Kenneth Sllllth Inman Foy
Bobby Joe Anderson \I endoll Ollver
Eillest B.annen Alfled Batnes Wal
do Floyd Remer Blady DUI dell La
nler Bennett Allen James Taylor,
Frank Simmons Fred Hodges Geolge
Olliff and Ernest Allen
The game Friday lllght s to be
sponsol ed by the Rotary Club and a
record brenkmg crowd IS expected to
attend
Tho High School band Will fUl nlsh
mUSIC for the game
The Savannah team Will brmg to
Stutes bora a fino squad of pluyers
The gume should be a battle to the
filllSh
PRESS GROUP HOL
SCRAP RALLY HERE
FARMERS STUDY
PEANUT PROBLEM
song lender MI s OtIS Groovel omer
gencyactlvltles Mrs Henty Brannen
defense activities MIS Willie Hodges
There being no nontmat ons from
the floor n motIOn was made und car
See Inspect DaIry page 3
Quotas lind PrIces Be
DIscussed FrIday Evening
At Farm Bureau Meeting
PrICes to expect for peanuts thiS
fall both excess und quota stocks
methods of disposlllg of them and nil
the othe, dotalls relatlve to moving
the 1942 ClOp Will be outlllled at the
Farm BUleau meetmg Fllday lllght
m tho COUI t house The mectmg Will
start at 8 30 wa, time
Methods of plantlllg wmter legumes
Will also be II maJO! part of the Fn
day mght s meeting F.ed G Blitch
pi eSldent of the Farm Bureau stated
S D Groovel Will lead the peanut
diSCUSSion W H Smith Will diSCUSS
how he follows wltlter pea. With oot
ton successfully W R Anderson IS
to outilne how he doubled hiS corrr
Yield With wmter cover crops P
F Mat till Will also diSCUSS the van
ous uses of winter legumes as a
source of llltrogen and how he doubled
hiS peanut y eld III 1942 C 0 Bohler
has hud cOll!:uderublc expcrlCI ce WIth
feedmg hogs on w ntet legumes and
IS III pOSitIOn to g vc some good ad
Vice on what to usc und what not to
use
Mr Bhtch stated that each of these
local men could give adv ce on what
they had actually uccompllshed With
peanuts and wlIlter legumes wh ch
Will be perhaps the best mformlltlOn
avullable to Bulloch county farmers
MI Groovel vas added to the IllO
gP1,1Il because of tl. acute need for
fat mera fot kno vlng how to dispose
of thetr pea JUts thiS full lind what
to expect fo them It IS about time
to 01 en the \Va chouse and StUI t mov
ng the c.op
A mot on p CtUI e The Land
be 0 pal t of the pi ogrum The "'Ill
tel legume diSCUSSion IS 111 dll ect
keepll1g W th the deas b,ought out
by thc p ctule
STATESBORO BOY
GIVEN HIGH PRAISE
J Imes H Brett MentIoned
For Valor DIsplayed m The
Battle of the Coral Sea
A tale of dramatic herOism d splay
ed by Lleut Commandel James H
Brett J, of Statesboro was told to
Add New Members
To College Faculty
day III an offiCial US Navy announce
ment that cred ted hIS squadlon With
the destructIOn of a Japa lese a rcraft
ca. ret m the battlc of the Coral Sea UI1PCl cluss nel are reglstel ng to
The young off cer was III comm wd day t Geolgla Teachets College the
of an aerlUl tOlpedo squadtol scrv ng filst th ee d IYS of thiS week hav ngbeen dcvoted to the OllentatlOn ofaboard the III starled USS Lex ngton
1 fi.st yea stud .. ts Classes at thewh ch was sa d to have been III the college W II beg n Flldayth ck of the fight almost from start Fleshmen. epol ted Monday and
to finish dUI ng the th, ee day period have
been g ven tests shown about the
campus made acqua nted With the
I bl al y and welcomed by student
leadets as well as by the preSident
and dean of the college :Several so
clals vere also on the program for
the f!L'shmen Today the newcomel s
a e takll1g the r phYSical exam no
tlOns and tonight they \I III be con
phmented With a movie at the State
Theutre
Among the newcomel s to the fac
ult-y thiS fall Will be Ch Illes H Stone
hbranan M,ss Eva Hayes d etlt an
MISS FIances Grove alt M 9S Ruby
BraZiel M,ss Ir s Dukes M.ss Jual1lta
r�omas M,ss Na I Huckabee MISS
Jewell Scales and MISS Sara Esther
Jones all In the Laboratory School
Lleut Commandet Brett earned the
Gold Star fOI hiS preViously won Navy
C'oss by uct on vh ch the navy offl
cmlly reported as follows
Desp te heavy anti a ret aft
and enemy fightel oPPOSitIOn Lleut
Commander Brett led hIS squad. on to
wlthm extremely close range of the
obJcct ve al d dehveled two h ghly
successful attacks destroymg one en
emy Japanese a rcraft carr er and
causlllg the plobable destruct on of
another
HIS capablo determ ned leadelsh p
and skill and efflc ency d splayed by
hiS nquadron vere deCISive contrlbu
tlons to the ultimate victory of our
forces m th s battle
!rhe State,boro officers was one of
nmeteen (mcludmg three other Geor
glans) aboard the LeXIngton who
dlstmgu shed themselves m the Coral
Sea
The giant Amer can carrle'r badly
dam.ged m the engagement later was
sunk by U S destroyer torpedo actIOn
Without knowledge of the Japanese
PEANUTS-Am prepared to h�est
your peanuts also BOW your Will
ter cover crops JULIAN 'J.1ILLMAN
phone 174 L (17sepltp)
DAN SHUMAN WRITES
FROM GERMAN PRISON
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman thiS
week lecelved another letter f[om
thell son Dnn R who has been a
prisoner In u Gel n an camp sinCe he
fell III an a Iplane ra d on a French
city about four months ago Young
Shuman for the filst time mentIOned
hIS njur es III these words Have re
moved the cast from my leg The
place of h s mplosmment IS Dulag
luft Germany He spoke of hiS vlg
orous appetite which seems to mdl
cate a healthy body
PROMOTED IN RANK
Edgar H Wynn the only SOil of
Mr and MIS T 0 Wynn. shOWIng
outstandmg qualities m leadershIp
was appomted by hIS commandmg
officer at Camp Wheeler to attend
officers candidate school at Ft Ben
mng Upon ompletlon of the �ourSe
August 28 e was prom ted to the
rank of second heutenant Out of a
clas� of 208 stlldentB he l'was one of
the hlgheBt tell In the class was as
Signed as a tactical off.cer m the
mfantry school at Fort Benmng Th,.
school IS the largest d'f lts kmd III the
world and It is conSIdered an honor
to $et such aD aS8ignment:
GEORGIA RANKED HIGH
IN HER SCRAP QUOTA
Acco dlllg to leport submitted by
the salvagmg board Georg alated
well In her contllbut on of scrap for
the month of July rating eighth In
the nation With a total d 18 per cent
of her quota of 132 000 tons
GATES IS RENAMED
HEAD OF COLLEGE
lIttle Other Business Was
Transacted At MeetIng Of
Board of Regents Tuesday
Atlanta Sept 22 -In a two mln�te
session today the state board of re­
gents unullImously I e elected PrOll.
dent A M Gates of the Georgia
Teachel s Collcge and other faculty
membels of the Statesboro IMtltu­
tlDn and named a fiscal agent for a
negro college
Governol Eugene Talmadge who
called tho meeting moved for ad.
Journment Immediately after the.t
two matters were dlBposed of
Start of the moetmg was delayed
for nearly an hour while the g�ver
nor conferrod With members of the
educatIOn flnance committee whleh
handles leeommendatlon for faculty
appollltments and With other mom"
bers of the board
Gates and the faeu,lty member.
whom he nom lila ted for the Teachen
College were re eleeted upon the ree.
onllllendatlOn of Chancellor S V.
Sun.ford and the finance educatioD
comnutt.e Faculties for the other
mstitutlOns III the Ulllverslty System
were approved at the regents "'.et­
Ing m Tifton last June
The meeting was t he first held by
the bdard since Talmadge s un.uceeSl.
tul campaign for ro electIon and sIDet
the dlsaccredltmr: of the umverslty
system l ecame effeetlve on Septem­
bor 1 Mrs Susie T Moore of Tif­
ton YICO chntrman preBlded stnet
Cha r,nan Sandy Beaver reBlgned duro
mg the campaign m protest agaInst
the governor s pohcles
FffiE PREVENTION
WEEK ASSIGNED
CIVIlIan D�tense Groups
- In Southeastern States
Called Into ServIce
MOl ethan u m Ilion clvlhan de­
fense workers In the southeast will,
by proelamatlon partICIpate In Ftre
Prevention Week October 4 10 ac­
cording to plnns being drawn by the
deion"e counCils n the seven south­
eastern su,tes compllslng the fourth
CIVIlian defense region
F • e prevent on at thiS crUCial time
n tl e hiStory of thiS country lS Im­
perat ve PreSident Roosevelt pOInt­
ed out In hiS proclamatIOn He slud
Uncontrolled fire even In nor­
mal times IS a nati.nal menace It
kills or diS Ibles thousands of our
people nd destroys a slglllficant por­
tton of our natIOnal wealth each year.
Today when evel y machll1e IS bemg'
taxed to Its ful)est pi oductlOn ca.
pac ty wt en new hands are work mil'
With unfamll",r tools when agents
of our cnem es me seek ng to hmder
us by eve I y pOSSible means It IS es­
sentml th ,t every destructive fire be
brought under stricter control III or
de. that v ctory may be achieved at
the eal hest date
Challos H Murchison director of
the fOl rth reg on Office of C'Vlllan
Defense m ulgmg full CO operatlOD
of all local counCils III thiS regIOn
In the fi e prevent on campaign,
sa d \Ve In clvllmn defense work,
membOls of the only 100 per cent
volunteci democratic army III the
world fully I eallze the menace of
unnecessary fil es to our natIOnal war
effol t OUI efforts have been crystal
Ized on the knowledge that a fire
can do as much or more damage than
a bomb If we wete told that a fire
bomb would drop on our garage to
morrow we d take every precaution
we could but those old cans of pamt
and those greasy rags we ve allow
ed to accumulate there are Just as
potential a fire threat as an enemy
pia Ie clrchng overhead With ItS bomb
lUcks bulgmg With fire bombs
In eVet y C ty town and hamlet In
thiS sect on Mr Murchison said the
defense counCils have been urged to
set up specral comm ttees for the in­
tenSification of the fire preventIOn of
fort durll1g Fire PreventIOn Week
enllstmg the Old of the press the
rad 0 the CIVIC groups the sci 001.
and the churches
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
